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The White Race Is the True People of Israel

by Theodore Fitch

This Explains WHO We Are

Every adult person would like to know who his parents were 1000 years ago, or even 2000 years ago, also from where they came.

HOW VERY STRANGE! The bulk of the white race lives in Europe, England, North America and Australia. But very few who make a study of the races can tell you where the white race came from.

If you doubt this, then ask 100 white people where they came from. Some might say, "We came from Adam" or "I guess my grandparents came from England, or .... (some nation in Europe)."

DIFFICULT QUESTIONS? WHO is the white race? WHO were they, and WHERE were they before they came into Europe? And WHEN did they become the nations of Europe? HOW does it come that 800 million white people in Europe, England and America do not know from where they came?

THE BIBLE ANSWER: For certain reasons the Lord Himself blinded the white race as to their identity about 2500 years ago. See Rom. 11:25—11:8—Isa. 42:16-19—25:7—65:15—62:2—Ezek. 35:11-34:30—Hos. 2:17). See subject called, "Billions of Israelites were made blind."

A BRIEF EXPLANATION: In 1491 B.C. the 12 white tribes of Israel were delivered from Egyptian bondage. About 1000 B.C. when Saul, David and Solomon ruled over the 12 tribes of Jacob, they were the only white people on earth. All the other white people from Noah had intermarried with the dark-complexioned people—not with the black race as some teach.

DO YOU KNOW that the Old Testament is written to one man's family? (Amos 3:2—Jer. 31:1.) The O.T. deals with Jacob's family. It is written TO Israel, ABOUT Israel, FOR Israel, and BY men of Israel.

When white people discover that they ARE the people of Israel and that the Old Testament is actually talking TO them and ABOUT them, it becomes a very interesting book. When white people realize that over 200 glorious promises are directed to them, the Old Testament becomes an exciting, thrilling book.

The Word "Fair" Refers to the White Race

Adam and Eve were made with a fair skin. See Strong's Concordance. Fair means to show blood in the face! that is, ruddy, to flush or blush or turn rosy. Thirty times in the Bible the word "fair" is used to describe a white person. See "fair" in Esther 1:11—2:2-7—I Kings 1:4—Gen.6:2—12:14—24:16—26:7—I Sam. 17:42—II Sam. 13:1—14:27—Job 42:15—Prov. 11:22—Hos. 10:11—Amos 8:13—Acts 7:20—Judg. 15:2—Dan.1:15. See word "fair" 15 times in Song of Solomon.

We are called the white race, but the Bible does not speak of us as "white people" because we are not white. The word "fair" means an ivory or cream-colored person with no dark pigment in the tissues of the skin. That is, a skin without a dark hue. In 30 verses the word "fair" identifies the white race. But compared to white paint or white paper we are far from white.
All agree that Adam was a white man. Noah was the whitest man that ever lived (Enoch). Our father Jacob was a "smooth man" and plain (Gen. 27:11, 25:27). That is Jacob was a white man with fine features. Joseph was white and without a doubt the most handsome man that ever lived (Gen. 39:7). Moses was exceedingly white (Acts 7:29). David was also a very white man (I Sam. 17:42).

Our first mothers, Sarah, Rebekah and Rachel were fair (white) and beautiful (Gen. 12:11, 24:10). Tamar, the mother of the white Judahites, was fair (white) (II Sam. 13:1). Queen Esther of the house of Benjamin was fair (white) and beautiful (Esther 2:3).

Shem, Ham, Japheth were white men. Except the Shem line through Abraham, all the descendants of Shem, Ham and Japheth intermarried with the red, yellow and brown races which existed before Adam. Some writers trace them back for thousands of years—more about this later.

ABRAHAM begat Isaac
ISAAC begat Jacob
JACOB begat 12 sons

Jacob's 12 sons became the 12 white tribes of Israel.

The 12 tribes separated into two kingdoms in 975 B.C.

TWO TRIBES were called "The house of Judah." That is, Judah and Levi (Benjamin was loaned).

TEN TRIBES were called "The house of Israel." Ephraim—Manasseh—Simeon—Reuben—Zebulun—Issachar—Dan—Gad—Asher—Naphtali.

The term "House of Israel" (10 tribes) appears 140 times.

The term "House of Judah" (2 tribes) appears 40 times.

Record of White Race since 1706 B.C.

In 1706 B.C. Jacob and his family of 70 souls went down into Egypt (Gen. 46:27). After 215 years our Lord delivered about three million Israelites out of Egypt in 1491 B.C. (Exod. 12). See dates at the top of the margin in your Bible.

After 40 years of wandering in the wilderness the people of Israel took possession of Palestine in 1451 B.C. From 1451 to 1095 B.C., the 12 white tribes were ruled by judges, (Acts 13:20). From 1095 to 975 B.C. they were ruled over by the three kings, Saul, David and Solomon.

After Solomon died, the ten tribed house of Israel separated from the house of Judah, (I Kings 12:24). Under Jereboam, the ten tribes soon forgot the Lord and worshiped idols, Baal and the sun. This continued for 254 years. See II Kings 17:10-17.

In 721 B.C. "The Lord was very angry with Israel (ten white tribes) and He removed them out of His sight. There was none left but the (house) of Judah only." (II Kings 17:18.) "So Israel was carried away out of their own land ... to this day." (2 Kings 17:23.) This plainly states that NONE of the ten tribes ever returned to Palestine.

"The king of Assyria ... carried Israel into Assyria, and placed them in Halah and in Habor by the river Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes." (II Kings 17:16.)

After about 50 years, the "house of Israel began to migrate north through the Caucasus into Europe and Great Britain and they are still there.

In 586 B.C. the house of Judah was taken captive to Babylon. Hundrdes of thousands were driven out of Judea, but only 42,360 of the three tribes (Judah, Levi and Benjamin) returned to Palestine after 70 years. See Ezra
2:64—1:5. The rest of the house of Judah left Babylon and migrated through the Caucasus into Europe and they are still there.

"In 678 B.C. the king of Syria ... smote Judah, and carried away a great multitude (about 200,000) of them captive, and brought them to Damascus." (II Chron. 28:5—II Kings 18:11-13.) This reveals that portions of all 12 tribes migrated to Europe.

Since you were converted, you have often heard that ten tribes of Israel were lost—completely lost from 721 B.C. until now. But they were not lost. However they did lose their home in Palestine, their pagan religion, their language, their name and their identity.

As stated, for certain reasons our Lord caused his white Israel people in Europe, to be blinded as to whom they were. However, there are over 100 Biblical marks that identify the white race as the true people of Israel. Most of these marks of identification are in this book.

All Races Are Proud of WHO THEY ARE

A STRANGE TRUTH: All the different kinds of people on earth are very proud of their race and color. All races boast of their greatness and have no desire to be like other people.

The NEGROS are proud they are black. They say, "black is beautiful." The yellow CHINESE are proud of their facial beauty and their type of culture. The small brown JAPANESE are proud of their many clever accomplishments. The tall brown ARABS are proud that they came from Ishmael and Abraham. The small brown INDINS of India are proud that they are from Abraham and Keturah. For some reason the MEXICANS and mixed people of South America are actually glad that they are NOT white. The American Indians and Eskimos are proud of their ancient background. They claim that they existed before Adam.

The following dark skinned nations are also proud of their heritage: Turkey, Philippines, Manchuria, Thailand, Ethiopia, Iran, Syria, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Egypt, Cuba, Burma, Siam, Laos, Vietnam, Cambodia, and all the nations in Central and South America

WHITE PEOPLE SHOULD BE PROUD ALSO. All of the non-white peoples above are very proud of their race, their color and their heritage. Surely then, the white people of Israel should be proud and very thankful for what the Lord has done for us.

How Did pre-Adamic Races Get through the Flood?

Cain was NOT the son of Adam, (Gen. 3:15—4:25). "Cain was of the wicked one" (1 John 3:12)—of his father the devil, (John 8:44). After Cain killed his brother Abel, the Lord cursed him and set a mark upon him, (Gen. 4:15). I believe that the mark of Cain was a swarthy skin, not a black skin as some teach.

TWO DISTINCT LINES: During the 1,648 years from Adam to the flood, there were two kinds of people. One was the white Adamic line and the other was the dark-complexioned Cain line.

THE UNANSWERED QUESTION: Since Shem, Ham and Japheth were white, then HOW did the pre-Adamic races get through the flood? How does it come that four-fifths of all the people of today are red, brown, yellow, or black? I do not know for sure, but here are a few theories.

A THEORY: Some teach that the flood did not cover the entire earth. In Hebrew the word "earth" means erets. It means "that country" or "that part of the earth" not the whole world. If this theory is true, then the pre-Adamic Mongolians, Chinese, Japanese, Eskimos, American Indians and the Negros were not drowned by the flood.

ANOTHER THEORY: Some teach that Ham's wife was a dark-complexioned woman of the Cain line. All four of Ham's sons were dark but not black as some teach. See the book, The Two Babylons.

THE QUESTION IS: How did the dark off-white people and the black people get through the flood?
ANOTHER THEORY: Some teach that Noah's curse on Ham's son Canaan caused his skin to be swarthy or brown. See Gen. 9:25. Therefore, all the Canaanite nations in Palestine were ash color or dark-skinned. They were not Negros.

ANOTHER THEORY: Genesis 6:19 reads: "Of every living thing of ALL flesh, two of every sort ... male and female (were taken into the ark)." Since this Bible statement is so very positive and clear, then one pair of Cain's dark race and one pair of all the other pre-Adamic, non-white races were taken into the ark. Study Gen. 6:19-20—7:8-9.

ANOTHER THEORY about how the pre-Adamic races got through the flood. Some teach there are two or more passages into the hollow earth, and that these non-white races came out AFTER the flood. For details borrow my book No. 51, also borrow my book of Enoch No. 53.

As stated, four-fifths of the people on earth are not white. One-fifth of the people are the 12 white tribes of Israel.

HOW STRANGE: About half of the people on earth are from Abraham. They are the brown Arabs, the swarthy people of India, the red Esau (Edom) Jews, the white people of Israel, and those mixed with the white race.

SHEM ... HAM ... JAPHETH

THE SHEM LINE: The white race of today came from the Abraham, Isaac, Jacob line. Apart from the white race of Israel in and from Europe and North America the whole world of people are dark-complexioned or black. We live in a world of dark-skinned people. The colors range from near-white to black.

THE JAPHETH LINE: In Gen. 10:2-5 we read that some of the Japheth people settled in Russia of Europe and in Russia of Asia. Some teach that most of the Japheth people intermarried among the yellow races in Asia. One writer says that Japheth became the people of Japan.

THE HAM LINE: Ham's wife may have been a Cain woman. Ham's four dark-complexioned sons (not black) settled in Palestine and Africa. Northern Africa became known as the Land of Ham. (Psa. 105:23-27—106:22.) Cush became the Ethiopians. Phut became Libia, Mizraim became Egypt, and Canaan became 31 nations in Palestine.

THREE SKIN CHANGES: Our Lord's curse on Cain was a dark skin—not black, (Gen. 4:11-15). I believe that Noah's curse on Canaan, son of Ham, was a swarthy skin—not black. When Esau was born he was red all over like a hairy garment (Gen. 25:25). From these three men came three non-white races; that is, the Canites (before the flood), the Canaanites (after the flood) and the Esauites. As stated, the red, brown, yellow and black races existed long before Adam.

THE IDENTITY QUESTION IS SETTLED: From now on, the identity of Israel will be known by means of skin-color. Even a child can tell a white Israelite from the dark Asiatics, the black Africans and the mixed races of South America.

WHY ISRAEL LOST THEIR IDENTITY: To start with the 12 white tribes spoke Hebrew. But, after a few hundred years, when they became the nations of Europe, each nation spoke a different language. This caused them to forget where their ancestors came from.

Brief Bible Record of Our Israelite Fathers  Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The flood drowned all but Noah's family in</td>
<td>2348 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 years later, our father Abraham was born in</td>
<td>1996 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 years later, our father Isaac was born in</td>
<td>1896 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 years later, our father Jacob was born in</td>
<td>1836 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 years later, Joseph became ruler of Egypt in</td>
<td>1715 B.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9 years later Jacob's family of 70 went to Egypt in 1706 B.C.
215 years later, Jacob's family of 3,000,000 left Egypt 1491 B.C.
40 years later, Israel crossed Jordan, took Jericho in 1451 B.C.
The 12 tribes spent 356 years under judges, to 1095 B.C.
They spent 120 years under Saul, David, Solomon to 976 B.C.

### In 975 B.C. the house of Israel (10 tribes) separated from the house of Judah (2 tribes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The ten tribes taken to Media</td>
<td>721 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrated north thru the Caucasus</td>
<td>671 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Judah driven to Babylon</td>
<td>586 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42,360 of 3 tribes returned</td>
<td>516 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None of the ten tribes returned to Palestine</td>
<td>516 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten tribes became all the nations of Europe</td>
<td>Till now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA was born in Bethlehem</td>
<td>4 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA crucified, resurrected, and ascended.</td>
<td>A.D. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten tribes grafted in—given new covenant</td>
<td>A.D. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Became the only Christian nations on earth</td>
<td>Till now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All the white Israelites escaped from Palestine</td>
<td>A.D. 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over one million dark Jews were slain by Titus</td>
<td>A.D. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It became unlawful for a Jew to live in Palestine</td>
<td>A.D. 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the year 721 B.C. until now, the whole house of Jacob has become **35 white nations** in Europe, Great Britain, America, South Africa and Australia.

### Where the Ten Tribes of Israel Went

The marbles of Nineveh tell us that it was a people called Isaksha (Sons of Isaac) who rebelled against Assyria fifty years after they were taken captive by them in 721 B.C.

The following is a brief record of **where** our own fathers and mothers went, after they were driven from their homes in the north of Palestine. Note: "The king of Assyria did carry away (ten-tribed) Israel ... and put them in the cities of the Medes." (2 Kings 17:6—18:11.)

Esdras wrote, "Those are the ten tribes which were carried away prisoners out of their own land ... (by) the king of Assyria .... But Israel took this counsel among themselves, that they would leave the heathen and go into a further country **where mankind had never dwelt**, that they might keep (the laws of God) which they never kept in their own lands." (2 Esd. 14:4, Apocrypha.)

They gathered on the bank of the Euphrates river, and the same Lord that held back the waters of the Red Sea and the Jordan, held back the waters of the Euphrates until Israel passed over (2 Esd. 13:40–44, Apocrypha).

About 300 years later, Tobit wrote, "Our brothers (the house of Israel) lie scattered in the earth from that good land of Media." (Tobit 14:4, Apocrypha.)

Josephus the great writer of history, wrote, "The ten tribes of Israel are (north of) the Euphrates until now, an immense multitude, and not to be estimated by numbers."

The Jewish Talmud names three countries through which the ten tribes traveled **north** from Media: They migrated north through Armenia, the Khurdish mountains and the **Caucasus**.

Because the white tribes of Israel spent about 300 years in and around these mountains, they are called **Caucasians** to this day. That is, white people are called **Caucasians**.
There is only one route north through the high mountains. Near the pass there is a Hebrew inscription, "The Gate to Israel."

**Israel Was Dispersed and Gathered Again**

**Before they were dispersed,** our Lord said, "I will sift the house of Israel (i.e. cause them to move) among all nations, like as corn is sifted in a sieve." (Amos 9:9—Hos. 9:17.)

Yes, in 721 B.C. the Lord scattered the ten tribes of Israel among the heathen. But **before Christ came** in the flesh He gathered His people Israel out from among the heathen in Asia. He placed them in **Europe** and in the British Isles. (See Irish History—see your Bible maps—Ezek. 36:24.)

Those white people in Asia Minor, Europe and Britain were the "lost sheep" to whom YAHUSHUA referred when He said, "**Other sheep** I have, which are not of this fold .... They shall hear my voice (Gospel message)." (John 10:16.) "I am not sent but to the **lost sheep of the house of Israel.**" (Matt 15:24.) He said to His disciples, "Go not (to the heathen) but go rather to the **lost sheep** of the house of Israel." (Matt 10:6.) They were scattered abroad, north and west of Palestine.

Paul said, "I am appointed ... an apostle, and a teacher of (not the Jews, but of the tribes of Israel scattered abroad)." (2 Tim. 1:11—Acts 16:6-10.)

He wrote 13 books of the New Testament to the Romans, Greeks, and to other white Israel settlements in Asia Minor.

A high priest spoke about the 12 tribes of Israel as the "children of God scattered abroad." (John 11:52.) James wrote to the 12 tribes scattered abroad (James 1:1.) Peter also wrote to the tribes scattered thru Asia Minor (1 Pet. 1 ARV). The Jews spoke of them as "the dispersed" (Thes. 7:35).

Paul and the disciples **obeyed** our Lord's commandment, "Go to the lost sheep of the house of Israel." (Matt. 10:5-6.) As a direct result, **the white race of Israel in Europe and Britain began to hear, believe and preach the Gospel of YAHUSHUA Christ.** From the cross until now they have been known as white Christian nations. The white people in **White Russia** are Israelites and some are still Christians.

**The Tribe of Dan Set Up Waymarks**

All Bible students know that the ten tribes of Israel were taken to Media. But not many know **what became of them.**

As our fathers left Media and the Caucasian mountains, they lost their identity. Perhaps that is the reason why the ten tribes under the name Ephraim were instructed to "Set up way-marks ... even the way which you went." (Jer. 31:21.) And they surely did! Israelites left their "mark" in thousands of places in Europe, and in the British Isles.

Dan has left his "mark" from the Black Sea to the Atlantic, and from the Arctic Ocean to the Mediterranean Sea. **Dan got there first and left his name** on countries, cities, buildings, colonies, rivers, peoples, harbors, and gate-ways.

In the Hebrew there are no written vowels. In the word "Dan" there are only two letters. D and N. Therefore, it makes no difference what vowel you use, it is still D-n. If you use the word as Dan, Don, Dun, Din or Den, it is still equal to the Hebrew D-n.

All who have lived in or visited the British Isles and the countries of Europe, will quickly recognize these **marks of Israel**: Mace-don-ia, D-Niester, the Don, Dan-ube, Dan-eiper, the Dan-ez, Dan-tzig, Dan-ric, End-on, Si-don, and Doon. There are the Danes in Den-mark, Scan-din-nians, Danaans of Ireland, the Dan-acie of the Greek, the Latin Dan-aus, and the Hebrew Dan (i.e. D-n). All over the British Isles are the Dan, Dens, Dins, Dons and Duns.
Jeremiah wrote to the people of Benjamin saying, "Gather yourselves to flee out of Jerusalem" (Jer. 6:1) because of the fearful destruction coming upon the city. In A.D. 69, when the Galileans (Benjamin) heard that the armies of Rome were coming, they escaped out of Galilee. They traveled north and west until they reached Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland, Iceland and Greenland. And they are still there.

42,000 Englishmen Were Slain because They Could Not Say "H"

No doubt you have heard an Englishman drop his "h's". He says "ouse" instead of "house." The people of Ephraim (a tribe of Israel) could not pronounce the letter "H." About 3,000 years ago, 42,000 Ephraimites were slain because they could not pronounce the "h" in "Shibboleth." Instead they said "Sibboleth and lost their lives on account of it. (Study Judges 12:5-6.).

"British" or "Anglo" are not true names for this message. In England the teachers of this Israel Message call themselves "British Israel." In America the Israel teachers refer to themselves as "Anglo Israel." Neither one is a true name.

The white people in and from the British Empire are only PART of Israel. There are more than twice as many white Israelites in Europe as there are in Britain and America.

A better name would be "The Israel Message" or the "Israel Identity Message."

Billions of Israelites Blinded

Paul is still saying to Christians, "I would not, brethren, that YOU should be ignorant of this mystery ... that blindness in part is happened to Israel (the white race)." (Rom. 11:25.)

Prophecy 712 B.C.: Our Lord deliberately blinded many billions of His Israel people as to their identity. "Who is blind but my servants? I will bring them by a way they know not." (Isa. 42:16-19.) "... the rest were blinded ... God has given them the spirit of slumber." (Rom. 1.11 :8). Our Lord says, "Who is blind but my servants?"

How true! You will agree that 999 out of every 1000 Christians do not know the difference between the Jews and the 12 tribes of Israel.

It only takes about ten minutes to learn the difference between the "ten tribes" (Israel) and the "two tribes" (Judah) and the dark-faced Jews. Do you suppose that one out of every thousand Bible students has taken the time to do it? (I Kings, 12th chap.—II Chron. chaps. 10 and 11.)

The 12 tribes of Israel are blind to their identity, but not blind to their Messiah. The Jews are not blind to their identity, but they are blind to their Messiah.

Our Lord commands us to look up our ancestry. He says, "Hearken to me, you that ... seek the Lord .... Look unto the rock whence you were hewn (came from) .... Look to (your ancestors, or race from which you came) ... Look unto Abraham your father, and unto Sarah who bore you." (Isa. 51:1-2.)

Prophecy 587 B.C.: The 35 nations of Israel are not to learn who they are until after World War 3. At that time, our Lord will save many nations of Israel from utter defeat and slaughter (Ezek. 39 chap.). At that time, all Israel nations shall know who they are and who the Holy One of Israel really is (Ezek. 35:11).

Christ our Lord said, "The house of Israel (white race) shall know that I am the Lord their God from that day and forward." (Ezek. 39:22-29.) Over and over again our Lord repeats that Israel shall know who I am, and who they are. "Thus shall (all the tribes of Israel) know that ... they are my people" (Ezek. 34:30). "The Lord ... will destroy the covering cast over all the people, and the veil (of blindness) that is spread over all (Israelite) nations." (Isa. 25:7.)

Israel Called by Different Names
Prophecy 700 B.C.: The ten-tribed house of Israel was not to be remembered by the names they had in Palestine (Hos. 2:17). "The Lord ... shall call His servants (the ten tribes) by another name." (Isa. 65:15.) "You shall be called by a new name which the ... Lord shall name." (Isa. 62:2.) "My covenant will I establish with Isaac." (Gen. 17:21.) "(By the name of) Isaac shall your seed be called." (Gen. 21:12.) That is, we were to be called Isaac's sons or Saxons. The "I" is silent, in the Hebrew. Isaac is pronounced Saac, therefore we are Saac's sons, or Saxons.

Where 13 Tribes of Jacob Are Now

Here is a list of Jacob's 12 sons, the mother of each son, also the nations which have sprung from each tribe of Israel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>They Now Live In:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reuben</td>
<td>Leah</td>
<td>France, White Russia and Portugal and Holland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Simeon</td>
<td>Leah</td>
<td>Wales, also scattered among Israel (Genesis 49:7).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Levi</td>
<td>Leah</td>
<td>Scattered among all of the tribes (Genesis 49:7).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dan</td>
<td>Bilhah</td>
<td>Ireland, Scandanavia, also scattered among the tribes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Naphtali</td>
<td>Bilhah</td>
<td>Italy, Spain, Portugal, Romania, Greece, Albania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gad</td>
<td>Zilpah</td>
<td>Spain, Portugal, Belgium, Slovaks, Americas, Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Asher</td>
<td>Zilpah</td>
<td>Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria, United States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Issachar</td>
<td>Leah</td>
<td>Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Poland, Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zebulun</td>
<td>Leah</td>
<td>Austria, Hungary, Germany, Scandanavia, Spain, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>Scanandnavia, France, Britain, Australia, Iceland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>Great Britain and the U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Manasseh</td>
<td>Asenath</td>
<td>Canada, Britain and the U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During Paul's missionary journeys, he visited only those settlements that were founded by the white people of Israel. The names of these Israelite colonies are shown on your Bible maps of Paul's trips.

Paul called the white Israelite Christians by such names as Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, Thessalonians, Hebrews, Romans, Greeks and Gentiles.

The Hebrew "ish" meaning "man" reveals that the following names are partly Hebrew; Ir-ish, Scot-ish, Eng-lish, Span-ish, Dan-ish, Swed-ish, Nor-ish, Hollan-ish, Pol-ish, Jew-ish, Finn-ish, Frank-ish (French).

All told the 12 white tribes of Israel have been in Europe for over 2500 years. For the first few hundred years that our fore-fathers were migrating to, through and from the Caucasus, they were called Caucasians. As they began to fill up all Europe, they were called Sakka, Sacae, Scyth, Sarth, Sarmatae, Scythen, Spartans, Goths, Visigoths, Ostrogoths, Cimmerians, Getae, Guta, Gimiri (the tribes), Arimii, Dahae, Cymry, Aryan, Gauls, strangers scattered abroad (1 Pet. 1:1), "the dispersed" (John 7:35) and Gentiles (Acts 22:21).

During the last few hundred years the white people of Israel have been known as Angles, Saxons, Sacsons, Teutons, Bavarians, Germans, Jutes, Lombards, Picts, Scots, Danes, Norsemen, Vikings, Nordic, Normans, Franks, Kelts, Latins, Slovaksians, Scandinavains, Romans, Greeks and white Russians.

Key Words Show WHO Is Meant

HEATHEN appears 150 times. It means all non-white nations, also any person who does not worship our Lord.

PAGAN refers to many religions. But there are only two kinds of religions on earth. 1) Christian, 2) Pagan.
GENTILES: All who are not Jews are called "Gentiles." Except Jews, all on earth are called "Gentiles." Therefore, we, the white race (house of Israel) are Gentiles.

JEW AND GREEK: The word "Greek" usually refers to white Israelites in Greece, Asia Minor and local nations (Acts).

EPHRAIM: When the name Ephraim is used instead of "house of Israel," it means the ten tribes.

THE HOUSE OF JOSEPH means the two tribes called "Ephraim and Manasseh" (Judg. 1:22—I Kings 11:28).

THE HOUSE OF JACOB means all of the thirteen tribes of Jacob (Exod. 19:3—Isa. 2:5—Isa.10:20).

THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL means the ten tribes of Israel apart from the House of Judah (II Sam. 6:15).

THE HOUSE OF JUDAH means the tribe of Judah, Levi and Benjamin apart from the house of Israel.

THE FALSE JEWS are of Esau, also those who became Jews by intermarriage or by religion. There is no Judah blood in them (Rev. 2:9—3:9).

SHEEP NATIONS: YAHUSHUA called them my sheep (Matt. 15:24—25:31-34). They have now become 35 white Israel nations.

THE BRIDE is the woman Israel whom Christ will re-marry at the marriage supper of the Lamb (Rev. 19:7-9).

THE BODY OF CHRIST is the true Church. It is made up of those who love and serve YAHUSHUA, regardless of race or color.

THE PRESENT KINGDOM: All born again saints, regardless of race or color are now in this invisible, spiritual kingdom (John 5:37).

THE COMING KINGDOM: The nucleus (main body) in the coming 1000 year kingdom will be the saints of the tribes of Israel (Dan. 7:18-22—Matt 25:34).

White Race Is Greater than We Realize

Christ the Lord promised our white fathers, "If you will obey my voice ... then shall you be a peculiar treasure unto me above all people ... you shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation." (Exod. 19:5-6.)

"For you are an holy people unto the Lord thy God ... He has chosen you to be a special people unto Himself, above all people that are upon the face of the earth." (Deut. 7:6.)

Moses declares, "The Lord has chosen you (Israel) to be a peculiar people unto Himself, above all the nations that are upon the earth." (Deut. 14:2.)

"The Lord has promised ... to make (the white race) high above all nations which He has made ... in name and honor ... that you may be a holy people." (Deut. 26:19.)

David prayed, "What one nation in the earth is like your people Israel, whom you redeemed to be your own people." (I Chron. 17:21—II Sam. 7:23.) "What nation is there so great that has statutes and judgments so righteous as this law?" (Deut. 4:8.)

The following verses reveal that the white nations of today are the greatest nations on earth. Also, that they will become far greater and do far greater works in the age to come.
In our own sight we are weak and have many faults. But, in God's sight we are greater than you think. Here are many reasons why our Lord chose the white people of Israel as His servant race.

In 115 verses the Lord declares that all Israel, saved and unsaved, are HIS people. In 80 verses His prophets speak of Israel as "THY people." In 130 verses the Lord speaks of the white race as "MY people." The word "Israel" appears 2650 times in the Bible. The Old Testament is an Israel book.

YAHUSHUA came to save those who were already HIS people (Matt. 1:20). He brought knowledge of salvation to HIS very own race (Luke 1:77). The Lord visited and redeemed HIS very own white people (Luke 1:68). He said that He was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. (Matt. 15:24).

This same Lord said to our white fathers, "Fear not, for I have redeemed you. I have called you by your name, you are mine." (Isa. 43:1.) "You are my witness, my servants whom I have chosen." (Is. 43:10.)

YAHUSHUA Calls White Race by Lovely Titles

To all white Israel people who have died, to those who are living, and to those yet unborn, our Lord is still saying, "You are my people (Jer. 31:1) my chosen ones (I Chron. 16:13) a chosen generation (1 Pet. 2:9) my heritage (Jer. 12:9) my inheritance (Deut. 32:9) my firstborn (Exod. 4:22) my son (Exod. 4:22) my nation (Isa. 51:4) my hidden ones (Psa. 83:3) my wife (Jer. 3:8) my peculiar people (Deut. 14:2) my peculiar treasure (Exod. 19:5) my special people (Deut. 7:6) my portion (Deut. 32:9) my servant ( Isa. 49:3) my battle ax (Jer. 51:20) my weapons of war (Jer. 51:20) my threshing instrument ( Isa. 41:15) my standard (example).

He speaks of spirit-filled white Israelites as my elect ( Isa. 45:4) my called ( Isa. 48:12) my anointed (Hab. 3:13) my prophets (I Chron. 16:22) my redeemed ( Isa. 44:24) the apple of my eye (Deut. 32:10) my royal priesthood (1 Pet. 2:9) a kingdom of priests (Exod. 19:6) a royal seed (II Chron. 22:10) a holy seed (Ezra 9:2) a holy nation (Exod. 19:6) the families of God (Jer. 31:1) the house of God (Josh. 9:32) the hosts of God (Josh. 5:14) the congregation of the Lord (Deut. 23:1). Behold, I have refined you—in the furnace of affliction."

As you know, the Jews (with little or no Judah blood) rejected YAHUSHUA and His Gospel. He said to them, "The kingdom of God shall be taken from you (non-Israel Jews), and given to a nation (the 10 tribed house of Israel) bringing forth the fruits thereof." (Matt. 21:43.)

AND THEY STILL DO: The white tribes of Israel in Asia Minor, Europe and England were the first to except and preach the Gospel of the kingdom, and they still do. Only the white Christian nations have a great number of Bible schools (colleges) where men are trained to preach the Gospel.

Someone wrote, "The ten lost tribes of Israel will probably be found on some mountain range or on some island." He said that no doubt they have become "an obscure, ignorant, feeble, dark-complexioned uncivilized race."

Yes, uninformed men write things like that and even worse. But in God's Book the lost tribes were to become the most prominent and outstanding race ever known on earth.

With all our faults and failures and as bad as we are, we still excel all of the dark races from the moral, spiritual, mental and physical standpoint. Our Lord says of us, "I will make your name great." (Gen. 12:2.) You shall become great and mighty (Gen. 18:18). "You shall be a great people and a multitude of nations. (Gen. 48:19) above all nations (Deut. 14:2) above all people (Exod. 19:5) above and not beneath, the head and not the tail. (Deut. 28:13) a wise and understanding people (Deut. 4:6). You only have I known of all the families of the earth." ( Amos 3.)

Our Lord said, "If the sun, moon and stars depart from before me ... then Israelshall cease from ... before me." (Jer. 31:36.)

Britain and America Police the World
A TRUE PROPHECY: "Joseph (England and the United States) shall push (dark-faced nations) together to the ends of the earth." (Deut. 33:17.)

The majority of the British and American people are Joseph; that is, Ephraim and Manasseh. Today, they are the Anglo-Saxon, English speaking people. They are not ruling the world, but they certainly are the policemen of the world. They have been for 3000 years. Joseph (now Britain and U.S.) has been a father to his brothers. He has always advised, guided, and protected the European tribes of Israel.

Prophecy 600 B.C.: Our Lord said to the house of Israel, "You are my battle ax and weapons of war. With you I will break in pieces the nations, and with you I will destroy kingdoms." (Jer. 51:20). "Behold. I will make you a new sharp threshing instrument having teeth. You shall thresh the kingdoms, and beat them small." (Isa. 41:15.) "No weapon (enemy nation) formed against you shall prosper." (Isa. 54:17.) "The Lord shall cause your enemies to rise up against you (only) to be smitten before your face ... and they shall be afraid of you." (Deut. 28:7-10.) This refers to U.S. and Britain.

The above certainly does not refer to the Jews. They have not been an independent nation since 586 B.C. In 1948 A.D. they became a tiny nation called Israeli.

God's Word is true! From history books we learn that Britain was feared by all nations until 1920 A.D. From 1920 A.D. until now all nations have feared the United States.

"I have sworn, saith the Lord (Christ) ... I will bless you ... will multiply your seed (Abraham) as the stars of the heaven .... And your seed shall possess the gates (fortresses) of his enemies." (Gen. 22:17.) The white race (Israel) has lost battles but we have never lost a war with the dark races.

JOSEPH (U.S. and Britain) HAS pushed the people together. (See Deut. 33:17.) We won the war against the Philippines in 1900, Germany in 1914, Mexico in 1920, Japan and Germany in 1941, Korea in 1946, and against North Vietnam in (?)

Christ the Lord foretold, "The house of Jacob (white race) shall be a fire, and the house of Joseph (U.S. and Britain) a flame, and the house of Esau (Communist Russia) for stubble, and they shall ... devour them ...." (Obadiah 1:17-21.) This prophecy is past, present and future. See 38th and 39th chapters of Ezekiel.

Our Lord foretold that His people would have mighty merchant fleets, and gigantic navies to control the seas (Isa. 60:5-10—Deut. 33:19), also the most powerful armies ever known (Dan. 11:25.)

"You shall reign over many nations, but they shall not reign over you .... You shall lend to many (dark) nations, but you shall not borrow." (Deut. 15:6.) All these things have come to pass exactly as foretold.

Can any of the above statements be made about the Jews?

Mighty Works by the White Race

Our Lord deliberately raised up, taught and trained the white "house of Israel" for many reasons: He chose them as a special people to do special works. YAHUSHUA said, "I have chosen you (and refined you) in the furnace of affliction." (Isa. 48:10.)

His white people are constantly being tried, tested, taught, trained, punished and corrected. What for? That we might fulfill our calling and become hard-working servants of our God in this age and in the age to come.

Of all colors and races of men, the white race alone, is the master builder of great, mammoth civilizations with modern governments, cities, industries, factories, skyscrapers, schools, colleges, churches, social organizations and modern implements of war.

Only the white race (Israel) is the builder of great ships, airplanes, cars, trucks, buses, farm machinery and powerful road graders. Only white men have built thousands of miles of paved roads. Only among white men
will you find sheet music, famous musicians, band and orchestra leaders. Also writers of prose, poetry, histories and countless books.

Among the dark races you will never find modern sculpturing, paintings and landscaping. Among them you will seldom see beautiful flowers, shrubs, trees and green lawns in front and back yards. Neither will you see grand landscaping projects in public parks.

At once you may ask, "What about Japan and China?" These two nations are copy-cats. They have copied hundreds of our inventions and produced ten times more than we have with their cheap labor. The reason: It is far more easy to make a thing AFTER it has been perfected than it is to invent that thing in the first place.

**Jacob's stone is the Throne Stone**

Prophecy 1760 B.C.: Jacob slept with his head resting on a large stone (Gen.28 :11-18). After seeing a wonderful vision of YAHUSHUA standing at the top of a ladder, Jacob said, "This stone shall be God's house" (Gen. 28:22); that is, His presence, or dwelling place.

The tribes of Israel have preserved that same stone until this day. It is 22" x 13" by 11" deep. It lies in the bottom of the coronation chair in Westminster Abbey, in London. (See chart).
Here are a few of the many names by which Jacob's Stone is called: The Stone of Scone (i.e. Shekinah presence of the Lord), Stone of Bethel, God's house, the Memorial Stone, the Stone of Israel, Jacob's Pillar, the Rock of Israel, Stone of Dignity, Stone of Destiny, Stone of the Help, Throne Stone, and Lea-Fail or Wonderful Stone.

Here are the Bible references to Jacob's Stone: Gen. 28:11-18—35:1. Also see Num. 20:7-12—Josh. 24:26-27—Judg. 9:6—I Sam. 7:12—6:14—I Kings 11:14—23:3—Talmud Sotah 13a. (See Irish, Scotish and English histories.)

Starting with King Saul, all the kings of Judea, Ireland, Scotland and England have been crowned while sitting upon, or standing by, Jacob's Stone.
All Israel Kings Crowned by the Bible

Prophecy 1095 B.C.: Our Lord instructed all the future kings of the many nations of Israel to govern their subjects according to the laws laid down in the Bible (Deut. 17:18). Today, ALL nations ignore the Bible at the coronation of their rulers, except the white Christian, Israelite nations. When we inaugurate a president, or crown a king, it is a religious service.

The coronation ceremony of all the Judean and British kings has been a duplication of the coronation of Saul, David and Solomon. All that is said or done or the things used in the ceremony have a distinct meaning. All these things point to the Judah-David kingship line, the twelve tribes of Israel, the birth-right promises, etc. Along with several rituals, the new king kisses the Bible; and the people shout, "God save the king." (See II Kings 23:3.)

All Kings of Britain from Judah

About the only people who keep a careful historical record of their ancestors are the kings of the different countries of the world. Every king is proud of his ancestors. He makes the records available to all. It is easy for any student of history to trace the lineage of the kings of any country back to its beginning.

To Judah was given the sceptre, or kingship; that is, the descendants of Judah were to rule all the nations of Israel. Note: "The sceptre (kingship) shall not depart from Judah ... until Shiloh (YAHUSHUA) comes (the second time)." (Gen. 49:10.) The people of Israel were to bow down to their kings from the loins of Judah (Gen. 49:8). The law-makers, as well as the ruling classes, were to come from Judah (Gen. 49:10—Psa. 60:7).

Starting with Saul, David and Solomon there were nineteen kings who ruled over the house of Judah in Palestine. Tea Tephi, daughter of Zedekiah, the last king of Judea, went to Ireland with Jeremiah in 585 B.C. She married a prince of the Judah line. The following are only a few of the kings and queens who came from the loins of JUDAH. Saul, of course, was not of Judah. He was a Benjamite.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First King Over</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saul</td>
<td>first—12 tribes</td>
<td>1125 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>next—12 tribes</td>
<td>1085 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td>last—12 tribes</td>
<td>1033 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboam</td>
<td>first—House—Judah</td>
<td>1016 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zedekiah</td>
<td>last—House—Judah</td>
<td>599 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Tephi</td>
<td>first—Ireland</td>
<td>585 B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earca</td>
<td>last—Ireland</td>
<td>A.D. 487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Moore</td>
<td>first—Scotland</td>
<td>A.D. 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Mary</td>
<td>last—Scotland</td>
<td>A.D. 1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James VI and I</td>
<td>first—Great Britain</td>
<td>A.D. 1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George VI</td>
<td>last—Great Britain</td>
<td>A.D. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>now—Great Britain</td>
<td>A.D. 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The present queen of England married a Greek prince of the Judah-David line. Someday their son will become the next king of England.

All Kings of Europe Are from Judah

From Judah and Tamar came Judah's two white sons, Zarah and Pharez. The Judah-Pharez-David line has ruled over the British Isles since 583 B.C., and the Judah-Zarah line has ruled over the nations of Europe.

The following are only a few of the many nations of Europe whose kings trace their lineage down through the Judah-Zarah line.
The French kings trace their line of descent through Judah, Zarah, Darda, Hector, Bassanus the Great, Clodius, Antenor, Pepin the Great, Charlemagne, Francis, Duke of Teck.

The Scandinavian line runs through Judah, Zarah, Darda, Thor, Bedwig, Hermon, Flocwal, Odin.

The Saxons and Danes start with Judah through Zarah, Darda, Odin, Woegdoeg, Alfred the Great.

The Normans trace through Judah, Zarah, Darda, Odin, Niodr to William the Conquerer.

The house of Skiold-Danish trace through Judah, Zarah, Darda, Odin, Weccta, down to Prince Albert who married Queen Victoria of England.

The Saxons of Germany trace their rulers through Judah, Zarah, Odin, Saxnot, down to Kaiser Wilhelm, a first cousin of King George V.

Study these prophecies: (Gen. 49:10—II Sam. 3:10—I Kings 2:4—8:25—9:5—II Chron. 6:16). These prophecies are true! Our Lord cannot lie! To Judah was given the right to rule over ALL the nations of Israel. Therefore the ruling classes such as kings, governors and lawmakers of the white nations of Europe have been of the Judah-Zarah line (Jer. 13:13—33:17—Psa. 108:8).

Judah Kings Have Ruled the World

When they were captives in Media our Lord commanded the 10 tribes to give their daughters only to men of the house of Israel. He told them to increase and to grow strong. And they DID grow strong! White men of the house of Israel soon became the military power of the Medes and Persians.

NOTICE: It was the kings of the Judah line that ruled Media-Persia, Babylon, Greece and Rome. See Gen. 19:10.

From 604 B.C. to 536 B.C. the kings of Babylon ruled most of the world. King Nebuchadnezzar was a white man of Judah (I Chron. 5:2—Psa. 108:8).

From 536 B.C. to 336 B.C. the Medes and Persians ruled most of the world (Dan. 2:39—8:20). Cyrus, king of Persia, was a white man of Judah (Ezra 1:2).


From 168 B.C. to 476 A.D. Rome ruled most of the world (Dan. 2:40—7:1-7. All the Caesars were white men from the line of Judah. See same verses above.

From then until now only white kings from the line of Judah have ruled over the many nations of Israel in Europe, Britain and North America. No doubt every president of the United States has been a man of Judah. Proof: "The Sceptre (ruler of Israel nations) shall not depart from Judah ... until Shiloh (YAHUSHUA) comes (the second time)." (Gen. 49:10—I Chron. 5:2).

Ezra wrote, "ESAU (the hidden rulership by the Esau Jews) is the end of this age, and JACOB (the open rulership by the white race) is the beginning of the age that follows." (2nd Esdras.)

Israel's Past, Present and Future in Pyramid

Prophecy 650 B.C.: "Our Lord has set signs and wonders in the land of Egypt unto this day." (Jer. 32:20.) The Great Pyramid of Gizeh is full of wonders. "In that day (now) there shall be an altar to the Lord in ... the land of Egypt .... It shall be for a sign and for a witness unto the Lord." (Isa. 19:19.)

It was built before the flood, and some believe that the Christ as Melchisedec, was the Architect and Builder of this massive stone monument. It is the largest and most expensive structure ever built on earth. It is 484 feet
high, covers 13 acres, contains 2½ million stones that weight 2½ tons each. It is called one of "the seven wonders of the world." Our Lord has written the history of the white Israel race in this huge stone monument.

Starting with the first ascending passage of this Pyramid and continuing to the last wall beyond the open tomb in the king's chamber, is recorded the past, present and future of billions of white Israelites.

The Pyramid, like most of the Bible, is a history of the past, present and future of Israel.

It tells in inches what the Bible tells in years. In the Bible we find words, dates and events. In the Pyramid we find inches, dates and events.

On three trips to Egypt I have gone from the bottom to the top inside this Pyramid of Gizeh.

Let us hope that the agnostics of all ages will be shown all these proofs written in Scripture and confirmed in stone. Doubters will find that all the dates in the Pyramid dovetail; that is, fit right in with all the dates of the major events of our Israel history. One checks with the other. The Bible proves that the Pyramid dates are correct, and the Pyramid dates reveal that the Bible prophecies are true and sure.

Israel's Past, Present and Future in the Bible, Pyramid and Stars

From legend, tradition and history we learn the past and the future of our Israel people as it is written in the heavens. Each star has a name. Each name has a meaning. These names and the arrangement of the stars in each constellation tell amazing stories. Some of them are about the people of Israel, some are about the Church and others are about Christ the Lord. It is a fascinating study.

When we consider the wisdom and the foresight of our Lord, our minds stagger in wonder and amazement. Think of it! In three ways, the Creator of Israel has recorded our past, present and future. It is written in the Bible, and in the Pyramid, and in the stars.

For more information about the Pyramid of Gizeh write to Adam Rutherford, 21 Station Road, Harpenden, Hertfordshire, Great Britain.

Christ YAHUSHUA Made Us the Master Race

No doubt some will mock and say to me, "So you teach that the white race is a master race." No, I teach that we are THE master race. But we did not choose to be. The Lord Himself chose us (Deut. 7:6—Isa. 41:8—43:10—48:10—I Chron. 16:13). By means of correction and severe punishment He has made us what we are (Isa. 48:10). We did not will to become a superior race. God made us a super race against our will (Deut. 28:9-13).

Instead of becoming a clean, holy people and a kingdom of priests, most of our fathers backslid—many times (Jer. 3:8). But they were punished for it—many times.

From the above and other points brought out, you will agree with this: The white race (Israel) is much stronger physically, mentally, spiritually and morally than the dark-faced races.

A good plan: Tell your children and relatives WHO THEY ARE. Tell this good news to your friends and neighbors. Tell all those with whom you come in daily contact.

I have written many books on thrilling Bible subjects but this Israel Truth is the most exciting of them all. Why? Because it concerns you and me personally, not only for the present, not only for 1000 years, but for the next 1000 generations.

THINK ABOUT THIS: Our Lord has promised that His people Israel shall own, possess, control and rule this world for 1000 generations or 40,000 years. That is a long time! For details borrow my book Who Are You?
"Be ye mindful of His covenant (to last) 1000 generations ... which He made with Abraham ... Isaac ... Jacob ... and with Israel for an everlasting covenant." (I Chron. 18:15—Psa. 150:8—Luke 1:72.)

The White Race a Blessing to All Races

Our Lord said of the white race, "They shall be to me a name ... a praise, and an honor before all the (dark) nations of the earth. They shall hear of all the good that I do for Israel. (The heathen) shall fear and tremble for all of the goodness, and for all of the prosperity that I procure for Israel." (Jer. 33:9—Deut. 28:1-14). "The Lord shall keep the covenant .... He swore unto our fathers .... 'You shall be blessed above all people.'" (Deut. 7:14). And He swore to give them the power to gain great wealth (Deut. 28:1-13).

It was foretold that Israel would irrigate the deserts and the waste lands; that they would operate huge farms (ranches and plantations) (Jer. 31:27-28—Isa. 54:3). Our Lord promised to give His white people good lands, herds, flocks, good homes, precious fruits, grain and food without scarceness (Deut. ch. 33). He promised to give our fathers iron, brass, silver, gold and other precious metals out of the ancient hills (Deut. 8:7-14).

Israel was to become a progressive people, not a backward people, the head not the tail, above not beneath. Consider the thousands of new inventions that white men have created in the last 100 years. Yes, indeed, our Lord has kept His promises to us.

Six verses declare that Jacob's family was to become a blessing to all the dark nations and families of the earth (Deut. 22:8-9—Gen. 28:14—Acts 3:25—Gen. 12:2-3—22:18).

Wherever white men go among the dark-complexioned races they help them in many ways. For the last 1900 years white men have preached the Gospel to them, taught them new and modern methods, ministered to the sick, clothed the naked, fed the hungry, liberated millions from slavery, stopped wars and halted aggression. White nations have given them billions of dollars to raise their standard of living. God's word is true! We have been a blessing to the dark and black races.

All Dark Nations Given to White Race

You may wonder what will happen to the dark and black nations after the Lord returns to establish His kingdom on earth.

A BRIEF ANSWER: The following reveals that all the dark-complexioned nations in the world will be turned over to the white people of Israel, and we will be a great blessing to them.

"When the Son of man shall come in His glory ... before Him shall be gathered all nations. And He shall separate them .... He shall set the sheep (white Israel nations) on His right hand, but the goats (dark heathen nations) on the left." (Matt. 25:31.)

"Ask of me and I will give you the heathen for your inheritance." (Psa. 2:8.) "The Lord ... shall subdue the (dark) people under us, and their nations under our feet." (Psa. 47:3-4). He says, "I will give you ... the (whole) earth for your possession." (Psa. 2:8—37:9-34.) "I will give you (white race) all these countries ... I will perform the oath which I swore unto Abraham." (Gen. 26:3—I Chron. 16:15—Psa. 105:8.)

Two things to remember: Our Lord deals directly with His white race, but not with the dark races. He deals with the dark races only through His white race Israel. He says, "You only have I known of all the families of the earth." (Amos 3:2.)

You see "the gods of the heathen are idols." (Psa. 96:5.) About two billion of them do not believe that YAHUSHUA is the one Lord and Creator of all. After they are resurrected He will give all dark pagans into our hands. (See Psa. 2:8—9:19—22:27—47:3-4.) Borrow my book, The Coming Kingdom on Earth. It reveals that all the nations of the world will be turned over to the sons of God. It tells how we will deal with all the pagan nations; how we will govern them, judge them, teach them, correct them, and above all how we will win them to YAHUSHUA.
All those wonderful prophecies and glorious promises were made to the **12 white tribes of Israel, NOT to the Jews.**

Uninformed men say that the Old Testament is a **Jewish book.** But no Jew ever wrote **one line** of the Scriptures. They were written by white men of Israel—to Israel—about Israel and for Israel. Most of the Jewish religion is based on the Babylonian Talmud, not on the Scriptures.

Ezekiel tells us that the Jews were to be **few in number** (Ezek. 12:16). How true! **All the Jews in the world could live in New York City.** On the other hand, the 12 white tribes of Israel were to become "As the sands of the sea, which cannot be measured nor numbered." (Hos. 1:10—Isa. 12:22.) Today, there are about 800 million **white Israelites, but only** 13 million Jews.

**Benjamin (Galileans) Now Scandinavians**

Our Lord gave the little tribe of Benjamin to the house of Judah to give "**Light**" to the house of David (I Kings 11:32-36). The Benjamites were to become "light bearers" and they did. They were the very first of all the tribes to accept their Messiah and preach the Gospel.

Though they were sometimes called Jews, they were not Jews, the Benjamites were Galileans. They were not in, or of, Judea. Note: Fifteen verses speak of Judah and Benjamin. (See Cruden's Concordance.)

Paul was a Jew by religion only. By birth, he was of the tribe of Benjamin (Phil. 3:5). Eleven of YAHUSHUA' apostles were of the tribe of Benjamin. They were Galileans, not Jews. (Mark 14:70—Luke 22:59.) Of the twelve apostles, only Judas was a Jew. Even Matthias, who took the place of Judas, was a Galilean, not a Jew (Acts 1:26).

The Benjamites received the Gospel directly from the Son of God. Then they carried the Gospel to all of the tribes of Israel scattered abroad (James 1:1—John 11:52—1 Pet. 1:1—Ezek. 36:19—Amos 9:9). Ever since then the house of Israel has carried the Gospel to all the heathen nations of the world.

**U.S. and Britain Inherit the Birthright Promises**

Prophecy 1689 B.C.: When Jacob was about to die, he gave his son Joseph a double portion among the tribes (Gen. 48:29—Ezek. 47:13). Joseph was to become very fruitful. His seed was to multiply rapidly. He was to have more than twice as many children as any other tribe (Gen. 49:22-25). The house of Joseph became known as the tribe of Ephraim and the tribe of Manasseh. This has made thirteen tribes of Israel, instead of twelve.

All the students of this "Israel Identity Message" agree that the United States is Manasseh. That is, most of the people in the U.S. are from the thirteenth tribe of Jacob. The Hebrew root of Manasseh is "Neshar" or eagle, and there are 13 letters in the term "American Eagle."

The United States is the only nation on earth that is known by a number; that is, thirteen. To start with we had 13 states in our "New" England. We had 13 stars, 13 bars and 13 stripes in our flag. We have 13 13's on our dollar bill. Count the 13 stars, 13 constellations, 13 stripes, 13 leaves, 13 sticks, 13 feathers, 13 letters, 13 numbers, 13 arrows, 13 berries, 13 layers of stone and 13 letters in the **two words** above the Pyramid.

Before the Israelites crossed the Jordan river the house of Joseph became so large that there was no room for them. So the bulk of Manasseh remained east of the Jordan river. (Josh. 17 chap.—Deut. 33:17.) These two tribes of Joseph are the English people of today; that is, the United States, Britain, Canada, Australia, New Zealand and South Africa.

**Do You Know That ...**

The Hebrew word "brith" means covenant? And that the word "ish" means man? Therefore, the word "brit-ish" means "covenant man" or "birthright holder."
Let us remember this: Our parents, who came from the British Isles, were Brit-ish, or "covenant men." And we, who are the descendants of British parents, are also "covenant men"; that is, birthright men.

**Only Ephraim—Manasseh Hold Birthright**

Our Lord changed Jacob's name to Israel, which means "ruling with God." Jacob, now Israel, adopted the two sons of Joseph, Ephraim and Manasseh. When Jacob crossed his hands upon their heads he said "Let my name (Israel) be named on them." (Gen. 48:16.) "The birthright was Joseph's" and "the birthright was given unto the sons of Joseph." (I Chron. 5:1.) Ephraim and Manasseh received the greatest birthright pledges ever extended to mortal men.

With the Joseph-Ephraim-Manasseh birthright went both earthly and spiritual blessings. The house of Joseph (Britain and U.S.A.) has already fulfilled many of the birthright prophecies. As foretold, they have become the richest and the most powerful nations on earth. They have more inventions, more factories, more schools and colleges than all the other white Israel nations put together. Britain, America and the Scandinavians have more churches, ministers and missionaries than all the rest of the world put together. They have sent out, are now paying the expenses of more than 25,000 missionaries.

The four tribes, Judah, Ephraim, Manasseh and Benjamin are more kingly in appearance than any of the other peoples of Israel today. In other words, Americans, British, Scandinavians and Germans are the whitest, tallest, most healthy, most intelligent, most spiritual, and far superior in clean living and good morals. As bad as we are, we still excel all other nations when it comes to putting Christianity into practice.

Our English language, our common law derived from the Scriptures, our literature, culture, refinement, and our Christian civilization is the best and the highest known among men. These are only a few of the blessings promised to the birth-right people.

Again and again, our Lord foretold that the house of Joseph, i.e. the two tribes of Ephraim and Manasseh (Britain and the U.S.A.), were to become far greater than the other tribes of Israel (Gen. ch. 48).

**THE BIRTHRIGHT PROMISES:** Each one of these men, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Ephraim and Manasseh, held the birthright blessings. The birthright meant far more to these men than the birthright means today. In our case the birthright means only the family property and money, but TO THEM it meant ALL of the unconditional promises which our Lord made to each one who obtained the birthright. Our Lord repeated the birthright promises to each birthright holder from Abraham on down to Ephraim and Manasseh.

**THE GREATEST PROMISE:** At the beginning of the 1000 year reign, Jacob will take root. "Israel (white race) shall ... fill the face of the world." (Isa. 27:6.) Israel will become a great and mighty nation, (Gen. 18:18), a great people and a multitude of nations (Gen. 48:19). They will possess and rule the world for 1000 generations, or 40,000 years, (I Chron. 16:15-17—Psa. 105:8—Deut. 7:9).

**Dark Skin Is Not Caused by the the Sun**

Only the exposed portions of a person's body change color when exposed to the sun. The covered portions of a person's body remain the same color. Therefore, the sun has absolutely nothing to do with changing the color of a race of people.

"Our Lord ... made of one blood all nations of men." (Acts 17:26.) Therefore, all blood is about the same color. However, the color of a man does NOT come from his blood. Skin color comes from a dark pigment in the tissues of the skin.

"Confusion of Face" Means a Swarthy Skin

"Judah is fallen ... the shew (dark complexion) of their countenance doth witness against them." (Isa. 3:9.) Daniel wrote, "Unto us (there is) confusion of faces, as at this day; to the men of Judah .... O Lord, to us belongs confusion of face ... because we have sinned against thee (by mixed marriage).” (Dan. 9:7-8.)
The mixed multitude that came from Egypt were the people of Judah and his swarthy Canaanite wife Shela (Exod. 12:38—Num. 11:4). Daniel said that the curse of God was poured out upon them because of the sin of mixed marriage; that is, white Judahites with dark-faced people (Dan. 9:11).

Jeremiah wrote, "Men of Judah ... thou art a degenerate plant and a strange vine." (Jer. 2:21—Isa. 5:3-7.) "Though you wash with nitre and ... much soap, thy (dark skin) remains before me, saith the Lord." (Jer. 2:22.) "Thou art spoiled (Judah) ... though you paint your face, in vain do you make yourself fair (white)." (Jer. 4:30.)

There Are Four Kinds of Jews

WHAT IS A JEW? The real Jew was the descendant of the white people of Judah and the dark-complexioned Canaanites. The word "Jew" comes from "Judah." It meant a citizen or a subject of the ONE tribe of Judah, or the kingdom of Judah. The Jews were a remnant (a small part) of the tribe of Judah.

REMEMBER: The tribe of Judah was ONLY ONE of the 13 tribes of Jacob. Why then, do Bible teachers say that all of the tribes of Israel are Jews? Not one Bible verse speaks of the "house of Israel" (10 tribes) as being Jews.

This subject reveals that there is a vast difference between the 13 white tribes of Israel, and the mixed marriage Jews.

1) THE CANAANITE JEWS: in 1729 B.C. Judah, son of Jacob, married a Canaanite woman called Shuah (Gen. 8:2). From her son Shela came a people called Canaanite Jews. In A.D. 30 (1750 years later) these Jews claimed to be related to Judah and Abraham (John 8:39).

2) THE RED ESAU JEWS: Before our Lord visited the earth thousands of Edomites (Esau) moved over into Judea. Because they had no Judah blood in them, YAHUSHUA called them false Jews (Rev. 2:9—3:9). About 700 A.D. thousands of Esau Jews became the Khazar Jews of Russia. They could not speak Hebrew. They speak Yiddish to this day. We call the red Esau Jews by such names as Zionest, Ashkenazim and Communists.

3) THE MIXED RACE JEWS: The dark descendents from different races who intermarried with the white people of Judah, were called Jews (Mal. 2:11—Jer. 2:21). In order to become a citizen of Judea, or to marry a Jew, they became a Jew by religion, even as they do today. The white people of Judah who did not intermarry with a dark race were called Judahites.

4) THE WHITE JEWS: All true white Jews of today are from Judah. It is estimated that only 10% of the 13 million Jews in the world are from Judah. All the other Jews are from near-white to dark—very dark. Most of them do not have any Judah blood at all.

Many sincere teachers of this Israel Message say that NONE of the Jews in Palestine today have Judah blood. However, I have visited Israeli four times—many days each time. I am convinced that 10%, or maybe 15%, of them are true white people of the tribe of Judah.

When dark-complexioned Jews continually marry the white people of Israel, they become near-white, and their children appear to be white.

WHAT YAHUSHUA SAID about the Jews

As you know, most all the Bible students and ministers teach that the Jews are the chosen people of God. They teach that Jews are the highest ranking people on earth. But, John the Baptist, Stephen, Titus, Jude and Paul called them the lowest ranking people on earth. See below. Malachi wrote that the Esau Jews were wicked. "The people against whom the Lord has indignation forever." (Mal. 1:4.) "Thou art greatly dispised." (Obad. 1:2.) "None shall remain of the house of Esau (Jews)." (Obad. 1:18.)

Our Lord YAHUSHUA cursed them (Mark 11:21) and called them many very dreadful names. He said, "My sword ... shall come down upon Edom (Esau Jews) the people of my curse." (Isa. 34:5.)
The white-faced people of Judea were called "good figs" (Jer. 24:1-3), and the dark-faced Jews were called "bad figs." They were so evil that they could not be eaten (Jer. 24:8). Our Lord said, "I will deliver (the bad fig Jews) ... into all the kingdoms on the earth for their hurt, to be a reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a curse." (Jer. 24:9—Isa. 34:5—Eze. 16:3.) All this came to pass. In 75 A.D. it became unlawful for a Jew to live in Palestine.

YAHUSHUA was speaking of ALL the Jews then and now, "They hate me without cause." (Psa. 69:4—John 15:18). He said, "Jacob (the white race) have I loved, but Esau (the dark-faced, false Jews) have I hated." (Rom. 9:13.) In Malachi 1:2 our Lord also said, "I loved Jacob, and I hated Esau." And the Esau Jews have a perpetual hatred for the Lord until this day (Deut. 7:9-10). These false Jews also have a perpetual hatred for the 13 white tribes of Israel (Ezek. 35:5—Acts 26:7).

These words are NOT mine, but the very words of YAHUSHUA. He said, "They are of the synagogue of Satan, which say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie" (Rev. 3:9—2:9). That is, they have no Judah blood at all.

To the Canaanite Jews, who claimed to be related to Judah and Abraham, YAHUSHUA said, "You are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father you will do (i.e. your father was Cain, son of Satan). He was a murderer ... and a liar." (John 8:44—Acts 13:10.) "Cain was of the wicked one (Satan)." (1 John 3:12.) YAHUSHUA taught "The tares (Jews) are the children of the wicked one ... the devil." (Matt. 13:38-39).

YAHUSHUA spoke of Judas Iscariot, the Canaanite, when He said, "One of you is a devil." (John 6:70.) "Dogs (Canaanites) have compassed me. The assembly of the wicked (Jews) have ... pierced my hands and feet." (Psa. 22:16.)

NEVER at any time, did YAHUSHUA say or imply that the dark Jews were God's people. Instead, He said that the devil was their father. He never spoke so much as one kind word to them.

The Jews Are NOT God's Chosen People

About 99 out of every 100 ministers say that the Jews are God's chosen people. However, YAHUSHUA said to them, "You are NOT my sheep." In other words, "You are NOT the chosen people of God." (John 10:26.) "(You are) an evil and adulterous generation." (Matt. 12:39.)

YAHUSHUA said, "Ye offspring of serpents, how can you being evil speak good things." (Matt. 12:34 R.V.) *They are the seed of the serpent (Gen. 3:15). John the baptist called them a generation of vipers ('snakes')* (Luke 3:7—Matt. 3:7—12:34).

YAHUSHUA is still saying to all the Jews who hate Him, "Woe unto you ... Pharisees, hypocrites ... fools ... blind guides ... serpents ... you generation of vipers, how can you escape the damnation of hell?" (Matt. 23:33.) "You make each one of your converts two-fold more the child of hell than yourselves." (Matt. 23:15.) YAHUSHUA also called the Jews hypocrites, dogs, swine, ravening wolves and false prophets. He said they were too corrupt to bring forth good fruit. (See Matt. 7:5-6—7:15.)

Our Lord said to the Jews, "Woe to you ... hypocrites, you are like painted tombs, which appear beautiful outward, but within you are full of ... all uncleanness." (Matt. 23:27.) "You shall receive the greater damnation." (Matt. 23:14.) "Harlots (will) go into the Kingdom before you." (Matt. 21:31.)

YAHUSHUA said that the moneychangers (the Jews) had made the temple "a den of thieves." (Mark 11:17.) To the rich and powerful Jews of that day, and of today, our Lord is still saying, "You devour widows' houses (that is, blackmail them and embezzle their property) .... You are full of extortion (blackmail) ... full of all uncleanness ... full of hypocrisy and iniquity .... You are of them which killed the prophets .... Some (prophets you will continue to) kill and crucify: and some of them you will (whip) in your synagogues, and persecute from city to city." (Matt. 23:15-34.)

YAHUSHUA WAS NOT SENT TO THE JEWS: Some writers quote, "He came unto His own (the Jews), and His own received Him not." (John 1:11.) THAT is not true! YAHUSHUA plainly said, I am NOT sent (to the Jews) but to the lost sheep of the house of Israel." (Matt. 15:24.)
THE VERY REASON YAHUSHUA spoke in parables was this: He did not want the Jews to hear and understand His teaching "lest they should believe and be saved." (Luke 8:12.) YAHUSHUA said to His disciples, "Unto you it is given to know (these things) but unto (the Jews, I speak) in parables that ... they may hear and not understand; lest at any time they should be converted." (Mark 4:12—Isa. 6:9-10.) In short, our Lord had certain reasons why He did not want the Jews to believe and be saved at that time.

DO YOU KNOW that every word of Romans 2:21-32 is addressed to the Jews who knew God, but would not glorify Him as God. Paul called them Sodomites who burned with lust—men with men. He called them many very dreadful names and said they were worthy of death. (Read Rom. 1:28-32.)

What Paul, Jude and Stephen Said about Jews

Stephen said to those same Jews, "You (are) stiff-necked .... Which of the prophets have not your fathers persecuted? Your fathers slew the prophets that foretold the coming of the Just One (YAHUSHUA). And you betrayed and murdered Him (the Just One who came)." (Acts 7:51-52 R.V.) Then, at once, those Jews stoned Stephen to death (Acts 7:59).

Paul often complained about these non-Israel Jews who followed him from city to city and stirred up trouble for him. Paul said that the Jews were very bitter against YAHUSHUA, against the Gospel and against everything that was just, right and holy (1 Thes. 2:16). To a certain Jew he said, "Thou child of the devil, you (are) the enemy of all righteousness." (Acts 13:10.)

Paul said that the Jews at Ephesus were beasts (1 Cor. 15:32). Jude wrote about the Jews, saying, "These filthy dreamers defile the flesh—and speak evil of dignities—They (are) ... as brute beasts ... that corrupt themselves ... clouds without water ... trees without fruit twice dead ... raging waves of the sea foaming out their own shame ... who walk after their own lusts, etc., etc." Most of Jude is about the Jews.

Titus wrote that the Jews are deceivers, liars, evil beasts, slow bellies, defiled, abominable, disobedient and reprobate.

THE WORD "ANTICHRIST" REFERS TO JEWS: "(They) confess not that YAHUSHUA Christ (the O.T. Lord) is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist." (2 John 7—1 John 4:3.) "Who is a liar but (the Jew who) denies that YAHUSHUA is the Christ. He (the Jew) is antichrist, that denies the Father and the Son." (1 John 2:22.)

All of the Bible verses above were inspired by or spoken by Christ the Lord. Why then do Bible students and ministers say that the Jews are God's chosen people. What do YOU say?

As stated, there are over 100 distinct Biblical marks that identify the white race as the true people of Israel. The Jews do not have one Biblical mark to identify them as the chosen people of God.

Many write and say that I have a deep hatred for dark-faced people and the Jews. THAT IS NOT TRUE! I am a research worker. I report what the Scriptures say. In this book, you will not find one statement that I have spoken against the Jews and other non-Israel people.

The 10 Tribes Called "Gentiles"

Jews taught that all non-Jews were Gentiles. Webster says that the word "Gentile" means a pagan, a heathen, a race, a people, a tribe, a nation, or a country.

THE 10 TRIBES BECAME GENTILES: in 975 B.C. when they separated from the house of Judah, the house of Israel became gentilized. That is, the 10 tribes worshiped idols, Baal and the sun until they were driven out of Palestine. in 721 B.C.

The word "Gentile" appears 145 times in the New Testament. About 120 of these verses refer to the 10 tribes of Israel that were dispersed and scattered in Asia Minor, Europe, and England.
YAHUSHUA said to Paul, "I will send you ... unto the Gentiles." (Acts 22:21.) Paul obeyed the Lord and went to the Gentiles; that is, to white Israelites (Rom. 11:13—Acts 18:6). The Gentiles to whom Paul preached in Rome, Greece and Asia Minor were some of the 10 tribed house of Israel that had been scattered abroad (James 1:1). And Paul said that these Gentiles were Israelites. See Rom. 11:1-2.

Fifteen verses in the 11th and 15th chapters of Romans speak of the 10 tribes of Israel as being Gentiles.

"God (our Lord YAHUSHUA) did visit the Gentiles (Israelites not Jews) to take out of them a people for His name." (Acts 15:14.)

ALL on earth are either Jews or Gentiles, Israel, the white race are NOT Jews. The Scriptures speak of us as Gentiles. Therefore, we are called Gentiles.

I have made a careful study of 180 verses that contain the word "Gentiles." I did this to show that eight out of every ten of these verses are speaking about the white race of Israel.

When you have time, make a study of these 180 verses that contain the word "Gentiles." Study the context of each verse—above and below, also study the reference in the margin. See the word "Gentiles" in Strong's Concordance, in Faussett's Bible dictionary, and in a large Webster dictionary.

All the nations of Europe are Israelites. However, there are many swarthy and dark-complexioned people in Europe. This is the result of intermarriage with non-Israel people.

False Worship Leads to Many Sins

The question is: Why, Why, WHY, did our Lord choose a people called Israel instead of the brown, red, yellow or colored race?

Let us go back to the beginning. During the first 1648 years the white race from Adam intermarried with the dark race of Cain. The fair (white) Adamic women also married fallen angels. Note: "The sons of God (angels) saw the daughters of men that they were fair (white); and they took them (for wives)." (Gen. 6:2—Jude 6—1 Pet. 3:20.)

As stated, intermarriage of different races leads to all manner of sin and debauchery, also to false worship. That mixed multitude became so rotten and corrupt that God destroyed them in the flood (Gen. 6:1-7).

You can see, therefore, WHY our Lord desired to have one race who would turn their back on the filthy sins of the mixed races. He desired a people who would hear, obey and serve Him; a people who would worship, praise and glorify Him instead of pagan gods.

Therefore, our Lord deliberately made great and marvelous plans to raise up, teach and train one man's family to become His servant people; a completely new race of clean, Godly, hard-working, industrious people.

He says, "... the whole family (about 3 million) which I brought up from the land of Egypt. You only have I known of all the families of the earth." (Amos 3:2.)

Moses wrote, "Thou art an holy people unto the Lord thy God. The Lord ... has chosen you to be a special people unto Himself, above all the people that are upon the face of the earth." (Deut. 7:6.) "Thou shall be blessed above all people." (Deut. 7:14.)

Read the wonderful promises that our Lord made to the white tribes of Jacob in the 7th chapter of Deuteronomy.

For over 35 years I have made a study of all the races of men. In nine trips outside the United States I have visited 69 countries. The main purpose of my travels was to study religions and races. To sum up, I found that there are only two kinds of religions—Christian and Pagan. I found that there are about 800 million white Israelites alive today that are not Jews. All the other races are dark-complexioned or black.
For instance, there are four billion people on earth. About 800 million are yellow, 800 million black, 800 million brown, 800 million red and mixed, and about 800 million white people, i.e. Israelites.

THE TRUTH: I do NOT teach that only Israel (the white race) will or can be saved. How absurd! The very moment that a non-white person becomes a Christian, he is no longer heathen or pagan.

After all, "God is no respecter of persons, for in every (race) he that fears the Lord ... is accepted." (Acts 10:34-35.) ALL who believe in YAHUSHUA are the children of God. (Gal. 3:26.)

Here Is Bible Proof That God Himself Forbids Intermarriage

INTERMARRIAGE IS SIN: What is sin? To disobey a God-given commandment is sin. Two of the greatest sins recorded in the Bible are race-mixing and the worship of false gods (Judg. 3:5-7).

Race-mixing aroused the hot wrath of God. Race mixing caused the flood (Gen. 6:1-7). It has brought horrible punishment to millions since the flood.

Our Lord gave these commandments to His people Israel: "You shall not make marriages with (the dark-complexioned races). Thy (white) daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy (white) son." WHY? "For they will turn away thy (white) son from following me, that they may serve other gods .... (If you do) the anger of the Lord will be kindled against you and destroy you suddenly." (See Deut. 7:1-4.)

Once more our Lord promised to destroy those who intermarried. "Come not among these (dark races of other nations) ... neither make mention of ... their gods; neither serve them nor bow ... unto them. If you make marriage with them and go unto them and they to you, know for a certainty that the Lord God ... (will cause) ... you to perish from off this good land (He) has given you." (Josh. 23:12-13.)

NOTICE: I insert the word "white" so that you will know exactly what I mean. When I use the word "dark," I do not mean black people. I mean the dark-complexioned or swarthy people; that is, the brown, yellow, red, ash color and the near-white.

Read carefully. Our Lord raised up our white fathers for many reasons. He wanted a people who would hear, obey, serve and worship Him and Him alone. WHY? At that time the world was filled with dark heathen who were vile, unclean and corrupt (Ezra. 9:11). They not only intermarried (became mixed) but they worshiped sex, dead persons, idols, demons, the sun and the moon.

According to the Bible the dark and mixed races practiced every known sin. Both men and women laid with beasts. They committed fornication, adultery, incest, sodomy. Sex orgies were rituals of their religion. Their acts and conversation were vile and filthy continually.

Our Lord declared that the gods of the dark nations were idols (1 Chron. 16:26—Psa. 96:5). Over 600 Bible verses explain about the dark heathen, their idols, images, false gods, demons, sacrifice, burning incense, groves and high places. In 150 verses our Lord speaks of these things as abominations. And God said, "The filthiness of those people ... with their abominations ... have filled their land from one end to the other with their uncleanness." (Ezra 9:11.)

That, my friends, is one reason why our Lord warned His white Israel people: "Do not make a covenant with (dark) people in Palestine ... and do sacrifice unto their gods ... or take their daughters unto thy sons ... lest their daughters ... make thy sons go a whoring after their gods." (Exod. 34:15-16.)

Modern Christians and Catholics and Communists Encourage Intermarriage

They are trying to integrate all races. No one dares to dispute that fact that it is the communists in our government and in the NAACP that are trying to force integration in our schools and public places.
Our Lord is positively against integration and intermarriage. He commands the white race, "Do not mingle with or marry those of other races." See Ezra 9:2—Psa. 106:35-36.

Over and over and over again our Lord commanded our white fathers NOT to mingle with, NOT to marry the dark heathen, and NOT to worship their gods (Ezra 9:2).

Our Lord demands pure worship: "I am the Lord thy God ... you shall have no other gods before me .... You shall not make ... any graven image, or any likeness of anything .... You shall not bow down to them, nor serve them: for I ... am a jealous God." (Exod. 20:1-5.)

The Bible contains the statutes, commandments and laws of God. Of the many, many commandments there are TWO that stand out above all the rest. Those two are purity of race (Josh. 23:12—Exod. 34:14-16), and purity of worship (Exod. 32:31).

The white race (Israel) was commanded to marry only among their own people (see references below).

Our Lord Is Positively Against Integration and Intermarriage. He Commands the White Race: Do Not Mingle with or Marry Those of Other Races (Ezra 9:2)—He tells His white race whom to marry

"Let every man of Israel (Jacob's family) marry only within his own tribe .... And every daughter that possesses an inheritance in any tribe of Israel, shall be wife unto ... a man ... of the tribe of her father." Why? So that all could enjoy the inheritance of their fathers. "The inheritance shall not be removed from one tribe to another tribe." (Num. 36:6-9.)

There is an old saying, "Birds of a feather flock together." The Bible says, "Each after its own kind." This holds true among the white race of Israel. How? Without knowing about the above commandment, most married couples find that they are from the same stock (tribe).

THAT is the way it should be because "we are the people of the Book." We are the descendants of those to whom our Lord said, "Let every man of Israel marry only within his own tribe." (Num. ch. 36.)

Abraham said to his servant, "Swear ... by the God of heaven ... that you will not take a wife unto my son Isaac of the (dark) Canaanites, among whom I dwell." (Gen. 24:3-4.)

Isaac commanded Jacob: "You shall not take a wife of the (dark) Canaanites. Arise, go ... and take a wife ... from the daughters of Laban, your mother's brother." (Gen. 28:1-2.)

IMPORTANT: Send for 10 of these books and mail them to your children and grandchildren.

PLEASE DO THIS: Send me the name of any white person who is keeping company with a dark-complexioned person.

Christ YAHUSHUA Is the Divider of Races

White Israel must remain a separate people: "I am the Lord your God which have separated you from other people ... and you shall be holy unto me; for I the Lord am holy, and have severed you from other people, that you should be mine." (Lev. 20:24-26.)

Moses declared, "So shall we (the white race) be separated ... from all the (dark) people that are upon the face of the earth."

Solomon prayed, "O Lord .... You did separate Israel (white people) from among all the people of the earth, to be your inheritance." (I Kings 8:53.)

Balaam prophesied, "The (white people of Israel) shall dwell alone, and shall not be reckoned among the (heathen) nations." (Num. 23:9.)
Segregation of Races is God's Plan

Here is a positive segregation law that God Himself established: Twelve times our Lord repeats, "After his kind." "After his kind, whose seed is in itself." (Gen. 1:11-31—6:20—7:14). That is, all vegetation, animals, birds, insects and mankind are supposed to bring forth "After their kind."

Our Lord keeps warning us that there be a clean-cut separation between each race. Also, a separation between animals. (Deut. 22:10.) "You shall not let your cattle gender with a diverse kind." (Lev. 19:19.) "You shall not mingle with the (dark) people." (Ezra 9:2.) "You shall make no marriages with them."

Our Lord is the author of the plan of segregation. Note: Cain "was of that wicked one (Satan)." (1 John 3:12.) I believe that the mark of Cain was a dark skin (Gen. 4:15). The Lord himself separated (segregated) the dark Cain line from the white Adamic line (Gen. 4:14).

Notice that it was the Lord who segregated the nations. "The Most High divided the nations .... He separated the sons of (Shem, Ham and Japheth). He set the bounds of the people according to the number ... of Israel. For the Lord's portion is His people. Jacob's sons (the white race of today) are the lot of His inheritance (Deut. 32:8-9—Acts 17:26).

It was from the tower of Babel that God scattered all the people of the world into different nations (Gen. 11:8-9). From then until now the Lord Himself has tried to keep each race by itself. He provided boundary lines for each nation, such as mountain ranges, rivers, oceans, lakes, deserts, color of skin, laws, and different languages (Gen. 10:32).

White Priests and Kings Married Dark Women

Ezra wrote, Many complained to me saying, "The men of Israel, the priests, and the Levites, have NOT separated themselves from the Canaanites ... the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites (Esauites)." (Ezra 9:2.)

In spite of our Lord's many commandments NOT to intermarry, many of them did. Ezra declared, "The people of Israel, and (even) the priests, and the Levites, have ... taken of their daughters for themselves and for their sons .... The holy seed (white Israelites) have mingled themselves with the (dark) people ... yea (even) the princes and rulers have been chief in this trespass (sin)." (Ezra 9:1-2.)

When Ezra, the priest, heard about it, he tore his clothes, pulled the hair out of his head and beard, and wept. Then he prayed, "O my God, I am ashamed and blush to lift up my face to thee .... (For these very sins in times past) we have been delivered to the sword, to captivity, to be spoiled, and to confusion of face (i.e. dark-complexioned faces from intermarriages) .... O God ... we have forsaken your commandments ... (which were) give not your daughters unto their (dark) sons, neither take their daughters unto your sons ... that you may be strong, and eat the good of the land." (Ezra 9:3-12.)

Daniel also prayed, "O Lord ... we have sinned ... and have done wickedly. Our kings, our princes and our fathers (intermarried) ... and unto us there is confusion of faces: (that is, swarthy faces among them)." (Dan. 9:6-8.)

Laws Were Passed to Force Separation (Divorce)

Ezra said to those white men of Israel, "You have transgressed (sinned) against our God, and have taken (dark) wives ... therefore ... put away all those wives and (the children) born of them ... separate yourselves from ... the (dark) wives ... that the fierce wrath of God ... be turned from us." (Ezra 10:3-14.)

The first to do so were the sons of the priests. "They gave their hands that they would put away their (dark) wives." (Ezra 10:19.) Later they passed laws and forced all white men to separate from their dark wives and mulatto children.
Many white men of Israel had married the dark women of Ammon and Moab. The prophet Nehemiah wrote, "I contended with them and cursed them .... I made them swear by God saying, "You shall not give your daughters unto their sons, nor take their daughters unto your sons, or for yourselves .... Do not this great evil, to transgress against your God in marrying (dark) wives. Did not Solomon, the king of Israel sin by these things?" (Neh. 13:25-27.)

Nehemiah said that even the son of the high priest was married to a dark woman. "Therefore, I chased him from me .... Thus I cleansed them from all (those not of the white race)." (Neh. 13:28-30.)

"All they that had separated themselves from ... their wives ... entered into a curse and into an oath to walk in God's law ... and to observe and do all the commandments of the Lord, (namely) that we would not give our daughters unto the (dark) people of the land, nor take their daughters for our (white) sons." (Neh. 10:28-30.)

Notice that all these commandments NOT to marry a dark or black person come from different, books of the Bible.

**Teach All Children about These Things**

It is indeed a sad day for white parents when one of their children marries a Mexican, an Indian, a swarthy person, or a colored person. Here is very sound advice. Every white mother and father on earth should continually warn and teach their children not to keep company with or to marry a person of another race.

If this warning has come too late, then have that marriage annulled. If you are married to a dark person, you can have that marriage annulled. Over and over again the holy prophets of God commanded the white men of Israel to separate from their dark wives. And they did! (Read 10th ch. Ezra—Neh. 10:28-30—Neh. 13:25-30.)

**The White Man's Penalty**

Here are two penalties for a white man who has children from a mixed marriage.

1) His dark children are lost from the white race.

2) When he dies he will leave no children in Israel (white race). His name is cut off (I Chron. 17:8).

INTERNMARRIAGE causes shame, disgrace, divorce, financial loss, and a life of sorrow and remorse. Why not send for a few of these books and mail them to your children and grand-children?

**God Caused Death to Those Who Intermarried**

For a white person to marry a dark person was and is sin. The Bible speaks of intermarriage as transgression, trespass, and adultery (Neh. 13:27—Ezra 10:2).

Over and over and over again the Lord warned our white fathers, "You shall not go in to them (the dark races) neither shall they come in unto you, for surely they will turn away your heart after their gods." (I Kings 11:2.)

"But Israel provoked Him with strange gods, and with abominations (intermarriage) they provoked Him to anger ... (and He punished them with war and death)." (Deut. 32:16-25.)

It certainly was a day of trouble when a member of an Israelite family married a dark person. Relatives wept, cursed, fought, or slew the guilty.

A prince, the son of a dark Canaanite king defiled Dinah, white sister of Simeon and Levi. This made these two sons of Jacob very angry. They not only slew the king and his son, but they actually slew the whole city of Shechem (Gen. 34:25-27).

One time the congregation of Israel saw an Israelite man take a dark Midianite woman into his tent. Phinehas, the grandson of Aaron, rose up and went after them into the tent. Then he thrust a javelin through the white man
and the dark woman. And Phinehas was **rewarded by the Lord** for slaying them (Num. 25:6-13—Psa. 106:30-31).

"When Israel (the white race) abode in Shittim the people began to commit whoredom with the daughters of Moab ... and **bowed down to their gods**. (One of their gods was the sun). And the anger of the Lord was kindled against Israel." He told Moses to have his officers slay all who were guilty. **They slew 24,000 white men, cut off their heads, and hung them up facing the sun.** In this manner the fierce anger of the Lord was turned away from Israel (Num. 25:1-9).

"When the (white) people of Israel dwelt among the (off-white people in Palestine) they took their daughters to be their wives, and gave their (white) daughters to their sons, and **served their gods**. Therefore, the anger of the Lord was hot against Israel." (Judg. 3:5-7). For about 300 years, **multiplied thousands of white men died in many ways. The two main, reasons were: 1) Those white men of Israel married dark women, and 2) worshipped their gods.** For Proof, read the book of Judges.

**His Wrath May Come upon Us**

Note: "Let all them which have taken (dark) wives ... come (before) the judges ... until the fierce wrath of our God ... be turned from us." (Ezra 10:14.)

Right now, those dreadful and **terrifying warnings** apply to these United States. In our large cities one out of every four people are brown, yellow, red, black or mixed. With Asians, Puerto Ricans and Hawaiians pouring into this country, this **horrible condition is growing worse.** This very nation may become a mixed race and **then turn to vile pagan religions.** Mexico, Central and South America have already become dark-mixed nations. And their religions are **strictly pagan.** And that very thing has begun to take place here.

**An explanation:** True Bible students know that any religious sect that does not worship or pray to our Lord YAHUSHUA Christ is false. (See below).

Along with **intermarriage** (race mixing) here in the United States, we also have most of the false pagan religions. They are spreading like wild fire.

Think of it! Right here in this white, Israel, Christian nation we have many kinds of pagan temples. In our large cities we have Buddhist temples, Moslem temples, Bahai temples and Jewish temples.

It doesn't seem possible that white, civilized, educated people would spend multiplied millions on grand pagan temples and cathedrals. Not one of them exalt YAHUSHUA Christ as the Creator and Lord of all.

Let us pray earnestly that our Lord will spare our nation from the horrors of becoming a mixed race. They are inclined to indulge in dope, drunkenness, gambling, crimes, shameful immorality and false worship such as spiritualism.

For about 6000 years the religions of all the dark races have been based on this **one false idea:** "The dead are alive." Why? How? Because the demons teach: "We are the spirits of men who have died. Contact us, look to us, etc." Those who do become very sinful and corrupt.

The dead are **NOT conscious.** Forty three Bible verses say that the dead are asleep (1 Thes. 4:13-18—1 Cor. 15:51-54).

**PAGAN PRIESTS** of all pagan religions obtain large sums of money from the relatives of those who have died. If pagan priests are **paid enough**, they promise grieving relatives that **their dear one will not have to suffer** in a burning hell, or in purgatory.

**Our Lord YAHUSHUA Was NOT a Jew**

Some think of YAHUSHUA as being a Jew, but He was NOT a Jew. The Christ is that ancient Jehovah (JHVH), and Jehovah is **not a Jew. The Christ, as the Son of God, is not a Jew** because God is His father.
"Our Lord sprang out of Judah" (Heb. 7:14); that is, "the Lord, from heaven" (1 Cor. 15:37), borrowed the womb of a virgin, of the house of Judah.

The Son of man is of Judah through the Pharez line, not through the dark Shelah line (Matt. 1:3—Luke 3:33). Therefore, from the flesh standpoint He was an Israelite, not a Jew.

God Exists in 3 Distinct Ways

1) God is Spirit, present everywhere at the same time. (Ps. 139:7—II Chron. 2:6—Eph. 4:6.)

2) God exists as the Holy Ghost: that is he Shekinah also as the power of God. (Luke 24:49—Acts 1:8.)

3) God exists as a Person; that is, as Christ, the Lord. He is God in human form. (Phil. 2:6—1 Tim. 6:15—Jude 25.)

YAHUSHUA is greater than you think: By HIM were all things created ... visible and invisible .... All things were created by Him and for Him—by Him all things consist." (Col. 1:16.) "All things were made by Him .... He was in the world, and the world was made by Him." (John 1:3-10.)

Our Lord YAHUSHUA said to Israel, "I am ... your Redeemer and He that formed you from the womb. I ... made all things. I made the heavens and the earth alone by myself." (Isa. 44:24.)

White Race Chosen to Be His Witnesses

"Hear, O Jacob ... Israel (white race) whom I have chosen .... I made you and formed you." (Isa 44:1-2.) "This people have I formed for myself. They shall show forth my praise." (Isa. 43:21.) And they have! Israel became the white Christian nations of today.

"Remember ... you are my servant, O Israel, you shall not be forgotten of me .... The Lord has redeemed Jacob, and glorified Himself in Israel." (Isa. 43:23.) How true! YAHUSHUA is our only object of praise and worship.

About three billion dark heathen deny that YAHUSHUA is the one Lord and Creator. However, before Christ came in the flesh, He foretold that His white race would be Witnesses unto Him, that they would declare His deity, and that they would show forth His praise (Isa. 43:21). And they certainly have! Only the white people of Israel have preached the Gospel to the heathen. Today, there are more than 25,000 white missionaries preaching the Gospel among the dark and black races of the world.

Before YAHUSHUA came as a man he spoke to us: "You are my Witnesses ... and my servants whom I have chosen .... Know and believe ... that I am HE; before me there was no God formed, neither shall there be (a God formed) after me." (Isa. 43:10.)

"I, even I, am the Lord; and beside me there is no Saviour .... Therefore, you (white race) are my Witnesses ... that I am God. Yea, before the day was I am He." (Isa. 43:11-13.)

YAHUSHUA was speaking to spirit-filled saints, not to antichrist Jews when he said, "You shall be witnesses unto me in (Palestine) and unto the uttermost parts of the earth." (Acts 1:8.)

"I have appointed the ancient people white race) ... I have declared ... you are my Witnesses. Is there a God beside me; yea, there is no God; I know not any." (Isa. 44:7-8.)

Why does our Lord keep repeating this one idea? "I am the one and only Lord and beside me there is no God."

A brief answer: At that time all of the dark races and most of Israel worshiped dead persons, idols, demons and the sun.
Read slowly chapter 43 to 46 in Isaiah. You will discover that our Lord YAHUSHUA is trying to turn backsliding Israel from their idol worship. He is proving that He alone is God; that there is no other God but Him, or beside Him; also that there is no other God with Him or like Him (Isa. 46:9—44:8).

**YAHUSHUA Is the Only Saviour in Existence**

He is God of Israel, the Saviour (Isa. 45:15). He says, "There is no God else beside me; a just God and a Saviour." (Isa. 45:21.)

Christ declares, "O house of Jacob ... remember the former things of old, for I am God, and there is none else; I am God, and there is none like me." (Isa. 46:9,)"I am the God of Israel ... mine elect ... I am the Lord and there is no God beside me." (Isa. 45:3-6.) "O Israel my called; I am He; I am the first (person of God) and the last." (Isa. 48:12.) "I am the first (God) and the last (God); and beside me there is no God." (Isa. 44:6.)

Israel Became the Wife of Christ the Lord

On Mount Sinai, Christ YAHUSHUA married Israel when they said, "We will do." (Exod. 19:8—Jer. 31:32.) Later He said, "Backsliding Israel committed adultery. (So) I put her away and gave her a bill of divorce." (Jer. 3:8.) Now He says, "Turn (back to me) O backsliding (white race) for I am married unto you." (Jer. 3:14.)

Until the day our Lord was crucified He was the divorced Husband of the unsaved in Israel. Note: "Thy Maker is thy Husband, the Lord of hosts ... thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel." (Isa. 54:5—Zech. 14:9.)

The moment YAHUSHUA died Israel was loosed from her Husband. She (the white race) was set free. In the next age Israel will remarry her divorced Husband Christ the Lord. This marriage will take place at the marriage supper of the Lamb (Rev. 19:7-9).

**Lovely Titles Tell Us Who It Is**

Christ was "the Rock that begat (Israel)." (Deut. 32:18.) "He is the Rock that followed them, and that Rock was Christ." (1 Cor. 10:4.) "He is the Rock of Ages." (Isa. 26:4.) "The Rock that is higher than I." (Psa. 61:2.)

Nathaniel said to YAHUSHUA, "You are the King of Israel." (John 1:39.) And He declares, "I am the Lord, your Holy One, the Creator of Israel (white race) your King." (Isa. 43:15.)

It was Christ the Lord who said, "I am a Father to Israel." (Jer. 31:9.) "If then I be a Father (to Israel) where is my honor." (Mal. 1:6.)

Isaiah wrote, "O Lord (YAHUSHUA Christ) thou art our Father." (Isa. 64:8.) "Thou, O Lord, art our Father, (and) our Redeemer," (Isa. 63:16.) "The everlasting Father." (Isa. 9:6.) These verses reveal that Christ always was and is the only Father in form of man.

God is omnipresent Spirit (2 Chron. 2:6). Christ YAHUSHUA was the one Person of God in Old Testament times. He was and still is Jehovah Himself.

"Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God is one Lord." (Mark 12:29.) "Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for HE (YAHUSHUA) visited and redeemed His people (white race). (Luke 1:68.)

All of these titles of YAHUSHUA are very lovely. He is indeed the Redeemer of Israel, the Saviour of Israel, the King of Israel, the Lord of Israel, the God of Israel, the Father of Israel, the Holy One of Israel, the Maker of Israel, the Creator of Israel, the Rock of Israel, and the Husband of Israel (Jer. 31:32).

**YAHUSHUA is also the Mighty One of Israel** (Isa. 1:24), the Light of Israel (Isa. 10:17), the Glory of Israel, (Luke 2:32), the Judge of Israel (Micah 5:1), Lawgiver to Israel (Isa. 33:22), Governor of Israel (Matt. 2:6), the Hope of Israel (Jer. 17:13), the Shepherd of Israel (Psa. 80:1), the Stone of Israel (Gen. 49:24), the Consolation of Israel (Luke 2:25), the Purifier and Refiner of Israel (Mal. 3:3). He is the One who scattered Israel (white
race) (II Kings 17:6) also gathered Israel out from among the heathen BEFORE He came in the flesh (Ezek. 26:24—28:35).

He placed His people (Israel) in Europe and the British Isles (I Chron. 17:9). However, in the last 2000 years these white people have migrated to North and South America, Australia, South Africa, and to other parts of the world.

**Over 300 Promises Made To Us**

**Only to Israel were these promises made** (Rom. 9:4). In the Bible, the word "covenant" appears 250 times. The word "promise" appears 135 times. In nearly every case these covenants and promises were made to His chosen race, Israel. Most of them were conditional on the conduct of Israel. But many of those promises were unconditional and irrevocable (Gen. 17:7—26:3-5—22:17-18). He will keep every one of them. (Jer. 31:1—30:18-20—Micah 7:18-20). **It is impossible for God to lie.** (Heb. 6:18.)

**Concerning His unconditional promises:** My covenant (with Israel) will I not break, nor alter the thing that is come out of my lips ... I have sworn ... **I will not lie.**" (Psa. 89:34-45.)

The O.T. covenants (promises) were made only to Israel (white race), but the New Testament promises were made to whosoever will regardless of race or color.

**Unconditional Promises to White Race**

"He will swallow up death in victory (i.e. resurrect His white race). And the Lord (YAHUSHUA) will wipe away tears from off all faces. (Those resurrected will say) "Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, and He will save us. We will be glad and rejoice in His salvation."") (Isa. 25:8-9.)

Christ said, "The day will come (next age) ... **all Israelites shall know me** from the least ... to the greatest of them." (Jer. 31:31-34.) Isaiah declares, "Israel shall be saved ... with everlasting salvation." (Isa. 45:17.) Paul repeats that, "And so **all Israel shall be saved** as it is written (in the old Testament)." (Rom. 11:26.)

**He Swore to Resurrect the White Race**

A few unconditional promises made to Israel (white race): "I will ransom them from the power of the grave. I will redeem them from death." (Hosea 13:14.) "O my people. I will open your graves and cause you to come up out of your graves ... and shall put my Spirit in you and you shall live (again)." (Ezek. 37:12-14.)

**Billions of His white race have died** but He says, "Thy dead men shall live (again) .... Awake and sing, you that dwell in the dust ... and the earth shall cast out the dead .... For behold the Lord cometh ... and the earth ... shall no more cover her slain."

A promise to the white race: "Those that be dead will I raise up again from their places and bring them out of the graves .... **Be joyful thou mothers in Israel** ... for I will ... remember thy children that sleep, for I shall bring them out of the sides of the earth, and show mercy unto them." (2 Esdras 2:16-31 Apoc.) "Refrain ... from weeping, and thine eyes from tears ... **thy children shall come again** from the land of (death)." (Jer. 31:16—Psa. 13:3.)

**HOW WONDERFUL!** Millions of mothers have lost their sons in war. Babies, small children and teen-agers have died in the arms of grief-stricken mothers, but every dead child will be restored to them. **Praise His very wonderful name!**

**GLORIOUS PROMISES:** "All that are (asleep) in the graves shall hear (my) voice, and shall come forth." (John 5:28.) "Many that sleep in the dust shall awake." (Dan. 12:2.) "Concerning them which are asleep ... the dead in Christ shall rise first." (1 Thes. 4:13-16.) "At the last trump ... the dead shall be raised." (1 Cor. 15:52.) "ALL die, even so ... ALL shall be made alive." (1 Cor. 15:22.) "(For) there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and the unjust." (Acts 24:15.)
New Covenant Is with Unsaved Israelites

In the O.T. His many promises to Israel (white race) is now called the OLD covenant. Over and over again our Lord swore that He would keep every unconditional promise that He made to our white fathers under the OLD covenant.

Now, in addition to the OLD covenant, He made a NEW covenant with His white race. Over 600 years before He came, YAHUSHUA said, "Behold, the days will come ... that I will make a NEW covenant with the house of Israel ... and Judah (white race)." (Jer. 31:31.)

Please notice that this NEW covenant is NOT with the dark heathen. It is NOT with the dark Jews. It is NOT with the present sons of God. And it is NOT with the Church. The NEW covenant is with millions of unsaved, living white people, and with billions of unsaved white people who have died. Here it is:

After YAHUSHUA comes back again, and after the resurrection of all the white Israelites He will say, "I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel, and with the house of Judah .... I will put My laws into their mind and write them in their hearts. I will be their God, and they shall be my people .... They (the ungodly who died in sin) shall all know me, from the least of them to the greatest, saith the Lord, for I will be merciful .... Their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more." (See Heb. 8:8-10 also Jer. 31:31-34.) That is the NEW covenant with the House of Israel and the House of Judah.

As stated, the new covenant is NOT with the spirit-filled saints. We already know that YAHUSHUA is our God and that we are His people.

Over and over again, our Lord YAHUSHUA declares, "I shall take away their sins." (Rom. 11:27.) "I will cleanse (Judah and Israel) from all their iniquity ... and their sins." (Jer. 33:7-9.) At least a dozen verses repeat these same promises.

STOP AND THINK! Do you actually believe what these verses say? Instead of rejoicing, some become angry because these verses are saying that all the white people of Israel will be saved someday. However, you must NOT blame me. Christ the Lord is the author of every promise in the Bible (1 Pet. 1:11).

Difference between Israel and Church

The white Israel nations of today are the divorced wife of our Lord, and the Church is His body. (Col. 1:18—Eph. 1:23).

Israel of today is made up of only the white race.

The Church of today is made up of only saved persons from all races and colors.

You may ask this question: If the white race is the chosen people of God, WHY is there so much open sin and iniquity among white people?

How does it come that only about one in every ten are saved Christians, and that only about one out of a hundred are really born-again saints?

A brief answer: Every white person is a potential son of God. That is, our Lord looks ahead to the time when He will keep the unconditional promises He made to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. At that time all white persons will become the righteous children of God. Please look up these Bible verses:

Again that unconditional promise: "It shall come to pass (in the next age) it shall be said unto (the white race) Israel, 'You are the sons of the living God.'" (Hos. 1:10.) And Paul repeats that, "As the Lord said in Hosea, I will call Israel my people .... It shall come to pass (in the next age) they shall be called the children of the living God." (Rom. 9:25-26.) "I will be the God of all the families of Israel (white people) and they shall be my people." (Jer. 31:1.)
To me, the idea of becoming a son of God is **grand and glorious. Nothing greater could happen to any one.** The Scriptures refer to "the sonship calling" as "a high calling," "a holy calling," and "a heavenly calling." (2 Tim. 1:9—Heb. 3:1.) Borrow my book *Sonship, The Very Highest Calling.*

**A Very Sensational Revelation**

**Nothing could be more wonderful!** Stop and think what this means: In the next age, under the new covenant, **unsaved billions of white people** will be resurrected, hear the Gospel, believe on YAHUSHUA, repent, receive forgiveness of sins and **become the sons of God.**

Paul wrote, "And so **all Israel shall be saved:** as it is written (in the Old Testament)." (Isa. 45:17—Rom. 11:26—Jer. 31:31.)

What you have just read, and that which follows, is one of the **most sensational revelations** of all time. You may live to be 150 years old but it is doubtful if you will read anything more **thrilling.** Briefly it sums up in these **three future events.**

1) Our Lord YAHUSHUA has promised that **every true Israelite** will be resurrected (Ezek. 37:12—Isa. 26:19—Hosea 13:14—Isa. 25).

2) He promised that He will forgive their sins and iniquities and **show mercy to them** (Heb. 8:8-13—Jer. 31:31-34).

3) He promised to put His Laws in their hearts, fill them with His Spirit, and **call them His sons** (Hosea 1:10).

You and I, and all other white-faced people have been under that **NEW** covenant since the day we were saved (Heb. 10:16-17).

However, we know that billions of dead **unsaved Israelites** (white people) have **not yet come under the NEW covenant.** But, after they are resurrected they **will. They positively will because the New covenant is an unconditional promise.** He who made that promise can't lie (Heb. 6:18—Titus 1:2).

"**All Israel shall be saved.**" (Rom. 11:26.) We all know that there is no short cut to salvation. **If all white people are to be saved, then they MUST** hear the Gospel, believe in YAHUSHUA, repent and be born again, just like we did. (John 3:5-7—Acts 2:38.)

**YAHUSHUA Will Show Mercy to Ungodly in Israel**

The following verses should bring **sweet comfort** to all who read them. These verses will bring **positive assurance** to all who are troubled about unsaved relative. Most children of saved parents do **NOT serve the Lord**—far from it. About nine out of ten of our close relatives **died unsaved.** This made all of us very sad. We wondered about it and searched the Scriptures for an answer. In times past we all have hoped and prayed that we might see our dear ones again and be with them in the next life.

**Here is grand good news!** Almost too wonderful to believe. In many verses our Saviour **swore that He would keep all His unconditional promises to Israel** (white race). Many of those promises are made to **billions of dead, unsaved white people.** Briefly, **He promised to resurrect them, forgive their sins, show mercy to them, and fill them with His Holy Spirit** (Rom. 8:8-13—Ezek. 37:12-14—Isa. 26:19-21—Hosea 13:14).

Our Saviour is far more **tender and merciful** than we realize. Over 300 Bible verses speak of His **mercy.** Twenty-eight times in one chapter it says that **His mercy endures forever** (Psa. ch. 136).

**God Swears He Will Keep His Promises**

"**There shall come ... the Deliverer (Christ YAHUSHUA) and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob (the white race). For this is my (unconditional) covenant unto them, when I shall take away their sins ... and (show) mercy.**" (Rom. 11:27-30—Isa. 59:20.)
"Who is a God like unto you that pardons the iniquity of Israel ... and casts all their sins into the depths of the sea? ... You delight in mercy ... and the mercy (promised) to Abraham, which you have sworn unto our (white) fathers from the days of old." (Micah 7:18-29.) YAHUSHUA actually did this:

"The Lord God of Israel (white race) ... visited ... His people ... to perform the mercy promised to our fathers ... the oath which he swore to our father Abraham." (Luke 1:68-73.) Surely these verses mean what they say.

It was YAHUSHUA who said, "I am a just God and a Saviour .... I have sworn ... that unto me every knee shall bow .... All the seed (persons) of Israel shall be justified (saved) and shall glory." (Isa. 45:21-26—Phil. 2:10.)

Moses still speaks to us, "The Lord is ... merciful. He will not forsake you, neither will he destroy you nor forget the covenant ... which He swore to your (white) fathers." (Deut. 4:31.)

Christ, the Holy One of Israel, is saying to His white race, "For a small moment have I forsaken you .... In a little wrath I hid my face from you ... but with everlasting kindness will I have mercy on you .... I have sworn ... my kindness shall not depart from you." (Isa. 54:5-10.) And Paul speaks of His kindness to us in the ages to come (Eph. 2:7).

After YAHUSHUA comes He will say, "The house of Israel (white race) shall know that I am the Lord their God from that day forward. And the (dark races) shall know (WHY) I have mercy upon the whole house of Israel." (Ezek. 39:22-23, 25).

I believe every single one of the above verses. If our wonderful Lord did not intend to keep ALL His promises, then why does He keep repeating them over and over again?

A Brief Review of His Plan for His People

The sub-title of this book is: 1) WHO we are 2) WHERE we came from 3) WHY our Lord chose us 4) WHAT our work is, and 5) WHY our descendants must remain white.

1) The white race of today descends from one man's family—Jacob, called Israel (Gen. 32:28—35:10).

2) Israel (the white race) came through Adam, Noah, Shorn, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. All the other people on this earth are dark-complexioned or black.

3) Our Lord YAHUSHUA chose Jacob's family as His servant race, to hear his laws, to love, obey and serve Him.

4) Our work was to be the supreme HEAD of all nations, to be industrious, to irrigate waste lands, to build great cities and modern civilizations. The house of Israel was to glorify the Holy One of Israel, to be His witnesses to the nations; that is, His white people were to become examples, leaders, teachers and missionaries to the dark races. And for 1900 years we have done all those things.

Christ the Lord has sworn that He will keep ALL of His unconditional promises. They are:

1) To raise all white people (the whole house of Jacob) from their graves (Ezek. 37:12—Isa. 26:19—Hosea 13:14).

2) To forgive all their sins and iniquities, and show mercy to them (Jer. 31:31—Hosea 8:8—Rom. 11:27—Micah 7:18).

3) To put His laws in their hearts (Heb. 8:10) to fill them with His Spirit (Joel 2:27-31) and call them "MY PEOPLE".

The above promises are positively unconditional. Every one of them will be fulfilled in detail.
Our Lord YAHUSHUA deserves far more praise than we can possibly give Him in this life. In our next life, however, we will praise, worship, and glorify Him through the coming ages.